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ii[ ifi news;

lOSUOS, Sept IT.—ft WM an-

rounced here early tihiay tiiat the

riciir wing of the Gemuui armies op-

eratir.sj in France had ban dBcir-

cied l)> tii^ allies.

L:)NDON, Sept. 17.—The corres-

;)Oinlent Times at Paris says:

-Tprrible stories are reaching Paris

0' pile- of dead and wounded which

eaciuuLer tho battlefields of the

Mane and the Red Cro^s in working
^^I'lit and day. At one place, it is

^V^j,] the Germans erected a barrier

l" leet hi^ oC aorpata bdiind which
o<i3t the Freaeh. This barrier

carried after a* terrific atnia;ie

uie Freaeh foma, laavlng 7JW0^ ea the battlataM

WiLSON RBPLIB8 TO PROTBBT
OF KAISER.

TRAVCLINQ MAN IN BAD.

O. J. Anderson, a traveling sales-
man formerly in the employ of the
Grand Rapids Showcase Co., at
Grand Rapids, Mich., and claiming

I
Chicago as his home, was arrested

' here yesterday on a warrant sworn
out by Mr. W. W. Mitchell, of the
clothing firm of Jdi^ch^ & Blake:
more, on a charge of oMMBlBg money
uQjdar false pcfitMiHi :

' Awderson,
who had beaa hare trytag to eloee
up a aale, caao to Mr. Mitchell, and
obtained |S5 on a draft payable by
his firm. Mr. Mitchell telegraphed
the firm asking if they would honor
the draft, and received a reply that
Anderson was no longer in their em-
ploy, and that they would not be re-

sponsible. He was arraigned before
Judge January yesterday afternoon
and his' trial set for Monday. Ander-
son is accompanied by his wife and
child. A subscription paper was in

circulation yesterday to make up the
amount due Mr. Mitchell, and Ander-
son was releaaai, his tamStf brtng
peidlesa.

TOBACCO SITUATION.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Presi-
dent WnsoB faKdaj replied to the
niessage recently received from Em-
P< :or William proteatlng against the

: ->d use by the allied armies of

C duni bullets. He said that he
i;; read ihe communication with the

. >L concern, but that it would be

, ; . :^( and piemaiure for the Unit-

i Slates to express any final judg-

i; . ',i ii\ the controversy.

e message was almost identical
_

VN .j the speech made by the Presi-

<it )ii to the Belgian commission which
protested epilnst oliaced- German
aircsities. .-^41

A cablegFun replying to the pro-

test of Prssldant Poineare of France,

w^o chaivai that tho Gamans were
usiTig imn »§ bnMa wna nlno pre-

]; was- not made public, but was
K , to follow closely the text of

t: f'residsnt'a wiMagn to Bniperor
\\ I'lam.

BIBLE CU^SSCS WILL MEET

jXDO. Sept. 17.—The official

I : -^s bureau issued the follOVlnB
noaacement to-night:

"It ifi stated from Russian ofTicial

sources that the route of the Austrian

army in Galicia is complete, though
full details hare not been received.

The AnetriMi lant since the taking

of T iiborj la n^^^ at 250.000

killed an« wmbM, lIMM fViMoers
and 400 guns, many colom and vast

quantities of atores.
The Germans made despwate ef-

1 -Is to save the Austrian army, but

li.i.ed completely.
At onc\ point the Germans lost

; TTv-six pieces of heavy artillery

iind at another several dozen pieces

of sieve artmary."

PARIS, Sept. 17.—4 dispatch to the

tiuvas Agency from Petrograd says:
* It iz. announced that the Turks hav^
concentrated a large army on the

Bulgarian frontier and fliat General
Limon v<m Sanders, a Prussian cav-

alry officer, who trained the Turkish
army fe expected to take command.*'

THE BOURBON COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The Bible classes of Paris, Rich-
mond and Winchester Christian
churches will meet with the Hadel-
rigg Bible Class of the Mt. Sterling
Christian church in that city, next
Sunday. A special train will arrive

at Mt. Sterling from Winchester
about 9:30, and will be met by the
full membership of the Hazelrigg
Bible class. The Bible classes of all

tlie churches in ML Sterling and
Mpntgomery comity are expected to.

be preamit and take part in the pro-

gram, and In extanding a hearty
weloome to the Ttaitora. Manager
Wilkerson haa kindly tendered the
use of the Tabb Opera House in Mt.
Sterling for holding the meeting, and
the class will be taught there Sun-
day morning.

After the services the visitors will

be served luncheon at Trimble's Hall
by the ladies of the Christian church.
It is expected that fully 1,000 Bible
students will be present.

The delegation from the Paris Bi-

ble School will go to Mt. Sterling in

automobiles. All who can go and
who have not yet made it known are

raqnaited to report to Mr. P. J. Mc-
Cord at the Parte poet office, and be
ready to atart by 7:M o'clock Sun-
day mofnlpg flEom

,
the Christian

ChawJh. ^ " '

The class will conyene at 0:30 a.

m., when the weloome address to the
visitors will be delivered by Majoi* D.
J. Burchett, of Mt. Sterling, and by
others tho responses being made on
belialf of Paris by Rev. J. W. Shar-

rard, and by others for Richmond and
Winchester. Mr. J. W. Brown, of

Paris, will deliver the invocation,

and Prof. T. A. Hendricks will speak
for Paris in the two-minute talks al-

lotted to each class under the gen-

eral hea»^*^MaliBbMti lnBia T^s-

son."

Notwlithstandlilng t|ie dampness
caused by two-days' rain, tobacco
cutting in Bourbon County progress-
ed very favorably last week. The
desire to get as much of the weed
housed as possible before the frosts

come on, has caused the farmers to

VSark very hard, eywi keeping the
ilgger boys oat oi school in order to

help forward the work. i

The early crops afe aboTe thd av-

erage, causing rejoicing among the
growers, who feaiM thikt tiie recent
continued drouth would render the

tobacco worthless. After the fall

rains came the crop revived amazing-

:

ly, and is now considered to be as

:

good as any produced in recent

years. The late crop is very prom-
ising, also, and, unless caught by
frost, will be equally as good as that

now being cut.

Those who are in a position of au-

thority say that the coming winter

will be a very hard one upon the

owners of stock. Feed will be unus-

ually high, and many farms that

under ordinary weather conditions

produce abundantly, will be short of

grain, hay, fee|d and roughage. In

some sections oats was so anort that

it had to be cut with a mower be-

cause it could not be bound with a

binder, and there was very little

jjtraw.

Live stock prices will be high, how-

ever, and that is expected to com-

1 pensate somewhat for the high

prices of feed.

! The stock in Bourbon county will

be put into winter quarters in good

condition, as the pasturage is fine

now.

r
1 Mitchell & Biakemore's

4BRAND NEW-

ARE NOW ON CMSPLAV.

BELOVED PASTOR DEAD.

The Bonrbon County Medical So-

ciety hold Ita ragular Quarterly
meeting and dinlcal division In the
county eoart room at the court
house, at 7:00 o'clock, last nif^t .

T'.ie following program was carri-

' ' by the medicos:
.li.ding of Committees on Baby In-

spection, Etc.—Drs. W. C. Ussery,
A H Keller, F. L. Lapsley and

..r port of Peculiar Cases—Dr. J. T.

j^ Dort of 1914 Typhoid Cases—Dr.

Fithian.
General Discussion Paper of of the

Evening: "Further Con#derati(m of,

the Treatment of Luee With Salvar-

san. Hypodermic Mercyry and Other

ler. .
.

Assignment of Teafling Corpa In
tlie Training of Nurses for 1914-191^.

T.ris was the last meeting to be
lir.d before the State Meeting at

.\tv port, Ky., Sept. 23, 24. and 26,

V h •- promises to be one of the
gr. r.:est ever held in the State.

- itr the meeting the
were entertaii^ at luncheon.

BIQ MmmUMWItt ^ PUPILS.

Oa account of the failure of the
new text books to reach Paris, class

^ork at the Paris Public Schools
have been delayed. The enrollment
of pupils is exceeding expectations,
the number already enrolled now be-

ing over 700. Tho aandng capacity
of the achoal la almiy ovaravowd-
od« owing to Iho laypaetod large
•ttfmdance, and Snperintondant
Hendricks and his aasiatanta are con-
fronted with a big problem in regard
to providing adequate class room
facilities.

There is no questioning the fact
tl .u our schools are overcrowded
ajK] something must be done to re-

live the congestion. The matter of
an addition to the present building
^^iis brought before the City Council
fc>';i.e time ago by the members of

Board of Education, but action
y^^ds deferred became of the present
Uncial oonditimi.

^ WIRE THIEVES JNOICTEO.

The grand jnry in the Harrison
Circnlt Court has retnmed indict-

ments against Kirtley Renaker, Law-
rence Shadd, Harry Thomberry, Ed.
Fitzpatrick, Forest Carter, Russell

Vaughn and Jack L#emmon, all charg-

ed with grand larceny. It is alleged

the indicted men had, at various

times, stolen from the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad Company copper

wire to the amount of $1,200. This

wire was strung on poles alongside

the railroad track, it is charged.

The indictments against the men
is the result of an investigation that

has been going on for some time un-

der the direction of Special Agenta
of the liOuisYille & Nashville road,

and. whi«h txac«d of, the loot to

this dtr. wb^iiro eoiie of the wire

had been toond in the house of Caah
Crowe; lifiD eacaped from the ooonty
work hoise some days ago. Crowe
is still at large, and no tidings has

come of his whereabouts.

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS

We have highest quality of Seed

Wheat, Seed Rye, Seed Barley. Also

Timothy, Red Clover, Alsike and
Alfalfa. Let us show you oor sam-
ples and submit prices.

(18-2t) CHA8. S. BRENT & BRO.

BAYER8 FILE8 9U1T.

A telephone message from Danville

late yesterday afternoon brought

news to relatives in this city of the

death of Dr. L. H. Blanton, in that

city, which had oecarred late in the

afternoon. Dr. Blanton had been ill

for two yeara. Death was due to

hardening of the artorlea.

Dr. Blanton came to Paria in 1868

as pastor of the Presbyterian Cbarch,

succeeding Rev. D. O. Davis. The
present handsome church edifice was
erected during his pastorate in 1869-

70 and was dedicated in 1870. Dur-

ing his pastorate the church member-

ship was wonderfully increased.

Dr. Blanton resigned in 1880, and

accepted the Chancellorship of Cen-

tral University at Richmond. When
the Centre College and Central Uni-

versity wer| pi'erg(<d and Danville

made the seat of the institution Dr.

Blanton went to Danville, where he

resideS^to the time of his death.

He was a man of deep learning,

and was universally beloved by the

members of his congregation and

held in high esteem by th9 mpnbers

of other denominations and by the

citizens of Paris generally. - . . ,

Mr Blanton was twice married,

his first wife being Miss Irvine, or

Virginia. He is survived by four

children—Mrs. E. Dickson, of

Paris; Mr. Edgar Blanton, of Rich-

mond'; Mr. Irvine Blanton, of Cyn-

thiana; Dr. Harry Blanton, of Rich-

mond, and Mrs. Jos. Head, of Ashland

The funeral will probably be held

at Danville, tlu>ugh no details were

given In the message.

TO NAUE L. A B. STATIONS

Superintendent W. H. Anderson, of

this divhilan of the Louisville &
Nashvilla. toftther with other offici-

als of the road, have returned from a

trip over the new Winohester-lrvine

line of the LouiaviUe 4 NaahviUe

road, where they went for the pur-

pose of inspecting and naming the

hew stations on the road. A list,

subject to change has been made out

and it is likely that many of the prom-

inent citizens along the way will

have the stations named in their

honor, especially those through

whose lands the r;^sht-of-way runs.

A number of local officials of the road

accompanied the party of inspection

'OLD TAYLOR" FILMS
SEEN 3Y HUNDREDS.

Ofeir IbM of Mbii's Biid Boy^ 9kBBB k iBf^Br mmi jm
have more idifferBnt styles to select from diea hKW ever

been shown before—Patent Leattier in lace ancl botton.

Gun Metal. Willow Calf, Tans and Vici Kid. The sunig-

ger shoe for the young fellow; flat heel, invisible eyelets,

long tapering toe, the Johnny Bull toe—the kind that the

city chaps are wearing.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for men tnat some-

times have sore feet are just the thing to cure them.

Witch Elk WatM- PVoof Hunting ShoM aaft be

Se& Oir Wiiisws! See the Styles!

AND BUY YQUB SHOf^ fROM

Bl^kemof^
I The Store for Men's Styles Paris, Kentucky |

M sMMSSs»ei»ttt ts»ssf e

CALL'

I Baldwin's
Phone 32

AGED FARMER SUICIDES

it Carlisle yesterdaFt Josepli W.
el!, a ^Ytmlneat CM*mer Nich-

olas County, aced 75 yean, shot him-
self in the abdomen with a ghotcnn
after going to the Carlisle Cemetery.
He propped the gun with a stick set
itt the trigger and discharged it by
Btrtkiag the trigger with a forked
«tick. Hm wwmd is probal>l|^ tataL

Suit WM IM in the Franklin Cir-

cuit Court yesterday by Thomas S.

Byars, of ShelbyTiUe, State Automo-
bile Commissioner, to wJoIa the

Sinking Fund Commisston from re-

moving him from office.

He claims that he had been ap-

pointed for a term of four years, and

can only be removed by impeachment.

Before the suit was filed, Mr. Robert

C Talbott, of Paris, a member of the

law firm of Franklin & Talbott, rep-

resenting Byars, went before the

commission, and learned that the

commission had decided that they had

the' power to remove Byars.

TbB Gimnd jury iiad a number of

I itaossnn before it yesterday on the

report of State Inspector and Exam-

iner Goodpaater, which discovered

the alleged shorts«e of IMOS on the

automobile deskl

ARRIVES FROM WAR ZONE.

Prof Orie Long, son of Mr. James

R Long, of near Millersburg, has

just arrived in Boston from London.

Prof Long has been abroad ail sum-

mer, having been in Germany and

Belgium after the opening of hosyi-

ities in tlie present war. He was on

the last train that ran into Ostend

from Alsace-Lorraine. Before he es-

caped from the war zone, Prof. Long

saw much of the miseries and horrors

of war, and Uke the many others who

have been near the scene, fully con-

vinced, of the truth of General Sher-

man's declaration that "War is hell.

Hundreds of persons saw the mo
tfon pictures of the Old Taylor Dis

tlUery located near Frankfort in the

ballroom at the Phoenix Hotel, in

Lexington, Tuesday afternoon and

evening. The pictures were mter

esting, beginning with views of Lex

ington and closing with pictures of

the great crowds which attended ue
exhibition of them in Ne#^ York.

Boston, and Chicago. The pletmrea

were produced and exhibited under

the personal direction Mi J. I*w
Siple, of Lexington.

Miss Ellen Blanding sang a group

of songs at ths exhibitions with Miss

Catherine Hogarty at the piano.

The pictures cover in detail the

plant of the Old Taylor Company,

giving one an idea of the processes

through which it goes before it is

ready for Mcrice. Bi^terior and m-

terior views of the piaat were

shown*

EVANGELICAL MBCTINQS

Great interest is being manifested

in the series of evangelical meetings

being held here by Eveangelist Hamm
rnd hi^ co-wol\kers. The meetings

are being held in the Christian

Church. The tabernacle which has

been under construction in the rear

of Mrs. Russell Mann's residence, on

Seventh street. wiU be XMAj tor ser-

vices to-night.

Hear Clinton N.
Howard, "The Little
Oiant,*' at the Court
House Sunday at 2

Dressed Ducks I

Broilars

Oyiters

Spring Lamb

Choice

Cranbtfries

Celery

Paisl^

Butter Beans

Head Leftiiee

fRAINK & CO.

COUNTRY
CLUB
CAKES

Special!

104b. Buckets
of Lard, $1.30.

Siterday Oily. •

blowing

FALL STYLES

In Prices.

SEE OUR

Trimmed Hats

Nothing Over

$5.00.

FRANK &
The store Where Reliability Rdgns.
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JU
JJNES IN CTE WA€!^
Make Wmmm LMk OM ^

mod thev show the effect of unnatural sufferings—of hewiaAe*, bwJc-

aches, ttiyr^-^' i
bot flashes, pains in lower limbs, pains in groins.

These syraptoms indicate that Nature needs help. Overwork, wrong dress-

ing. lack of exercise, and other causes have been too much SOT WtmKt^^^M
outside aid must be called upon to restore health and strength.

Dr.Pferce'sFavorite Prescriptkwi
for Woman's Ills that relieves nervous exhaustion

other dtstreasing symptoms due to disturbed condi-

lha4dhiiafHunine organism.

For vrarflorCr jtam It has bMU used with more than satisfaction by

the young, middle-^«l and the elderly—by wives, mothers and daughters. You
—ni'kJjilI^ haaaiL Sold by Medicine Dealers in liquid or tablet fomi. or

SilSbTrKlSMbMhbbU.fi» one-cent stamps for trial box by maiL

_JANT PMLXJETS Relieve constlpa-
V and bawelfl. Easy to take as candy.

GET THE HABIT!
rr WILL PAY

!

The JBourbpn News
EsUblished 1881—tt YdM ^tveon.

tinouout Publication.

SWIFT CHAMP, Editor and Owner.

(Entered at the Paris, Kentucky,
Postofflce as Mail Matter of the
SMBd GtaMM.)

One Year $2.00—Six Months. $1.00
PajaUo iA Adraaeo.

Published Every Tuesday and Friday

Being unable to see all my friends and customers, I take this

method of communication. As a direct result of the European
conflict, nearly all the staple food stuffs have made sensational
advances during the past month. Flour, Meat, Lard, Sugar,
Coffee, etc., have all advanced and will probably go much
higher.
The terms which the dealers now get from packers and job-

bers are becoming more stringent, to carry customers for thirty

days or Umger and to allow for bad debts would make it

aeeasary to tfe » a fVMt tel of capital in thm MBeia, and
as thfa adranoemeat im prleaa liaa also ca—ed a striBSMicT in
tha moBej market, it Mfcs It h^poaslMe to do boslMas on tlie

old basis. Ovtac to said caaittiOBi I hvm iaelM to pvt our
business on

SUicUy Cash Basis, Bd^^innini^
Octoft>er 1 mt»

This is to protect myself an d customers. By selling for cash
ve will be able to hold our prices down to the lowest possible

figure, and urgently advise our customers to adopt this new
system you can acquire THE HABIT, and be assured it will

PAY YOU TO DO IT.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertisements, $1.00 per

inch for first time; 50 pents par tedi
each subsequent instertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line
each issue; reading notices in black
type, 20 cents per line, each issue.
Cards of thanks, calls on candi-

dates, obituaries and resolutions, and
similar matter, 10 cents per Una.

Special rates for large advwrtlae-
mnts and yearly contracts.
The right of publisher is reserved

to decline any advertisement or otlier

matter offered tor pnblleatiom.

Space is a. nawspapeft ttoek in
trade and sooroe d ravwraa

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Senator

—

J. C. W. BECKHAM
(Long TMrm)

JOHNSON N. CAMDcN
(Short Term)

For Congress

—

J. CAMPBELL CANTRILL.
{

tier, are to-day making a determined
stand along the River Aisne.
A news agency from Dieppe says

that Gen. Von Kluck has been en-
veloped by a French encircling
movement and forced to sorreader
of guns and ammimition.
The German general staff, howev-

er, announced to-day that heavy
engagements were being fought by
Gen. Von Kluck's ri^t wing to the
northeast of Paris Wttkimt a disdsive
result so far.

The French attmapts to break
the German line were said to have
been rapidsed.

Reports regarding the operations
in East Prussia contradict each
other.
From Petrogard it is said that

Gen. Rennenkampf has resumed the
offensive and that the investment of

Koenigsberg still is in progress .

Berlin advices, however, are to
teh effect that the Russian General
has suffered defeat nearly as severe
as that of the RnssiaB diaaater at
Allenstein.

We thaak each and
in the past and tniil
the new systeoL

every oae who has kindly patronised as
ros will ooatta— kaatMss with ua udea

I

|t. C. LEINIHA!n|
Caah €roeer. Both PhoneaSM

\2

New Directory

Home Telephone Compaoy

Vm Paris Home Telephone and Telegraph Company are now

ti» data for their new Telephone Directory^ whidi will

tntAitn Ike laiieat Mat of mifbm&mn and atpvtiaara snea the

of tf^ Cwnpaiiyi

The new Directory will] go to press about October 1, and if

you desire good telephone service at fair rates, your name should

appear in this book.

(Inoorporated)

J. J. VCATCH, District Manager. CHAS. B. HARRIS, Cashier.

POPULAR EXCURSION

HIGH BRIDGE
aSNTUGKY

Saaday, sept. 20

Round
Tfflp

QUEENSCRESCENT
ROUTE Round

SC8NCKV — fttoBBATlON MUSIC

A9Vi9 to mmtmtt Tictet AcMt, Queen ft Crescent Route, for furthar fcitiinlliiM

H. C. KING, Passenger and Ticket Agent, ^
Phone 49 LEXINGTON, KY.101 E. Main St.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

LONDON, Sept 15.—For once tlie

military critics on both sides agree
that the outcome of th-e campaign in
the western area depends on the re-

sult of the operations of the Crown
Prince's army before Verdun.
On the question oi accomplished

facts, however, the diverganca of
opinion is as wide as ever.

Berlin maintains that the invest-

ment of Verdun is now complete and
therefore expects that within two or
three days thore will be a resumption
of the offenalTe along tlia whole Ger-
man front.

On the other hand» the latest official

commwntcatton totned in bebalt of
the allies states that the down
Prince has been driven back and has
moved his headquarters from Slnte
Menehold, south of Rheims to Mont
Faucon, about 15 miles northeast.

Berlin admits that the weakened
German right wing has been turned
back, but discounts the reverse by
maintaining that it will have no ef-

fect on the gener^itl forward move-
ment to be initiated when Verdun
falls.

Petrogard reports that altliough

the news of damage from General
Brussiloff's army is lacking, and part,

of Gen. Ruzsky's force is still to be
heard from, tt is e<i4ent that the
Russian genwals now hope to bottle

up the Auatriana and their German
contingents in PremysL

Reports of operations on the East
Prussian frontier are contradictory.
According to Petrogard, Gen. Rennen-
kampf has resumeu the offensive af-

ter winning an engagement on the
border, wliile the same Russian forc-

es report that the investment of
Koenigsberg is continuing.
On the other hand, Berlin states

tliat Rennenkampf's defeat is almost
as great as the preceding Russian
disaster in this region.

UBRE IS WHAT GERMANY SAYS.
BBRLIN, Sept 3ib-*The German

genetal staff tcHlajr gavo oat the fol-

lowing offleial aanonneeBMnt:
"In the western theatre pt war the

right wing of our army has bem en-
gaged in heavy but undecisive bat-
tles. The Fre|iich» fwho endeavonsd
to break through our Uaoa wwe rte-
toriously defeated.
"At another point where there has

been fighting no decisive results
have beaa reached."

GERMANS KEEP UP RESISTANCE
PARIS, FRANCE, Sept. 15.—The

western and central armies of the
German forces continue their resist-

ance to-day north of the River Aisne
and north of Rheims and Chalons,
while the uaateffa army is retreating.
This is the anbataaoe of the French
official eommnnication given out this

afternoon.
In the Vosges and in Alsace the

situation is unchanged, the report
I says. In Belgium the Belgian army
is continuing to operate around Ant-
werp causing serious losses to the
enemy.

SHIPPS
^Qeleklr relievw HhMmtteia, 8or« Miw.^

,

, clM, Keur&l^a, B«ckacb«, He«<Ucbe m>4
ali paitu. Your moner bAck if it faUa to )

.

lt0T» MT acb* in anj put of tb« bod;.
flftAen BinntM time.

SOc jtt AU J>ruggUU,
Hfi* Mi itnaiar mm m MM*.

^ . MOM EKOY COMPANY,
.Mt is« lUh St.. UdsflM. Ky.

LINIMENT

Expert Carriage
Painter-

I

Mr, Percy Hahn, the expert Car-
I riage Painter, who has been 3mploy-

j

ed by Holiday & Sttle, and also their
successor, Mr. C. M. Heck, for the

I
past 8 yers, has opened a shop at the

j

comer of Fouth and High Streets, and
I

solicits the patronage of those need-
I ing anything in his Una.
' Both Phonea 683. r ..^ >

FIRST LAND ENCOUNTER BE-
TWEEN JAPS AND GERMANS.
CHI-MO, CHINA, Sept. 15.—The

first encounter between German and
Japanese forces on land occurred
Sunday, when there were a number
of sharp skirmishes between patrols

of the contesting forojBS at a' p<rtnt

close to Chi-Mo.
Previoaa to these engagements a

Gmnan aeroplane flew ovw the dis-

trict. The Japanese fired <m tha ma-
chine, but without auceess.
A oonsidwable Japanese force is

reported 25 miles to the n<»th of
hero.

JAPS AT KIAO-CHOW.
PEKING, Sept. 15.—A report re-

ceived here from Tsing-Tau of Ger-
man origin- declares a vanguard of
City.

Kiao-Chow is about five miles out-
side of thtf KiaoCShow boundary to^
the northwest.

KAiSERS FORCES FALL BACK
FIFTY MILES.

LONDON, Sept. 15.—Germany's
armies to the north and the east of
Paris, after retreating for upward of
fiftv miles toward, the Belgian fron-
wich a large command and a quantity

AUSTRIAN GENERAL SUICIDES.
LONDON, Sept. 15.—A dispatch

to the Chronicle from Petn^sard,
saysf

"

"The fiercest fighting of all that
which proceeded the Russian victory

at Lubin was in a gorge near the vil-

lage of Mikolaifif, which the Russian
soldiers reverently namad the 'Val-
ley of Death.*
"The gorge was full of dead men,

lying in heaps, according to a sol-

dier who reached here to-day. 'When
we attacked at 3 in the morning,'
he said, 'the gorge contained fifteen

thousand Australians, a large portion
of whom were mowed down by the
artillery fire which plowed through
the vaUey in the darkn^.
"'The Austx^ans surrendeied and

we entN«d the gorge to raeeive their
arms, while their general atood qui
etly on a hill watching the scene.

" 'Eight of his standards being
turned over to the Russians was
more than he could bear, for he
drew a pistol and shot himself.'

"

PO-DO-LAX BANISHEg PIMPUKg.

Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches,
Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Constipa-
tion, etc., come from Indigestion.
Take Po-Do-Lax, the pleasant and ab-
solutely sure Laxative, and you won't
suffer from a deranged Stomach or
other troubles. It will tone up the
Liver and purify the blood. Use it

regularly and you will stay well,

have dear complexion and ateady
nervea. Gat a 5tte bottla to-day.
Money badt If not aatiafled. All
Druggists.

(adr-awt.)

Popular Price ExcarsioB

To Ciiidiiiuti and ItetorD

Suiiday, Sepl. 20, ISR

$1.50
for the Round Trip

Special train leaves Paris, Ky., 8:20
a. Ri., returning leoves Cincinnati
Fourth Street Station 7:00 p. aiw

Low round trip Summer TiHiriat
tickets to all principal tonriat pc^ts
in Georgia, Kentneky, North Oavelina.
South CaroUna, Tennessee. Virginia,
West Virginia, Canada, Michigan,
New York, Vermont, California, Colo-
rado, Montana, Minnesota. Wisconsin,
Washington and Oregon, on sale daily
May 15, until Sept. 30, with final re-
turn limit Oct. 31, with very liberal
stop-over privileges. For further in-

focnation call on or address
J. K. SMITH, T. A.,

or
W. H. HARRIS. Agt.

NowWi
*Thedford'8 Black-Dmigfat

is the best all-round medicine

lever used," writes J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.

"I suffered terribly with Uver

troiAiet,and could get no lefiaf.

The dodon Mid I hid cmh
sumptfoo, leoHMaoCwkgl
alL RnBylfried

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-mm
and to my surprise, 1 got better,

and am to-day at well as any
man." Thedford's Black

-

Draught is a general, cathartic,

vegetable liver medicine, that

hasbeaa leguUdiBg kiegHtel-

ties of the liver, stomach and

bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the

gemdaa—Thedford's. ^ E-70

iiliililii

^VNV\VNV\V\V\\\V\V\V^f HlvNVVVXVm,\\\\\XV;::

miAL SHINGiLS^
Are Stormi^roof^

They interlock and overlap in such a way that the hardest driv«
rain or sifting snow cannot possibly getwtothem.
Besides this—they last indefinitely, and never need repairs.

^

Another point—They're very reasonable in first cost.^You can
1 all about them from

BEST A HAWKINS, Millerabprg, Kentucky.

J \ssxssssBmasmmsEsasaaKmmm

Bourbop Laundry
DWIS & FUNK, Props.

Telephone No. 4. West 5 Street

We Take Pleasure.

in "oing up the finest shirt-
waists or anythinjjj in the
laundry line. That is whay
made ihe Bourbon Laundrt
famous fov fine wcrk and it

dever goes bBck on its repu-
tation. If you are [^ftrti^ular

about how your iirien is

laundered, yourcustom is the
kind we want aa v# lOtea to
appreciataa*

t
I
"iff

Bourbon LauD«lry,

Weight ? Yes. Wait? No.

at

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

10.

Naw ia tha thna to place your order for your Winter Coal

A FEW REASONS:
We buy direct from the mines.
We deliver direct from cars to your residence.
We own our teams and can control deliveries.
Our offiice is at the yard and we see that you get the coal
you order.
We have no solicitors; you get his commission in the bet-
ter quality of coal.

Every customer is satisfied with ov eoal dalivary and be*
come a booster.
We never substitute.
Many of our cusUmwra wave horalas the wrong kiad oC
coal until adTiaad hy oa.
One a eaatomar, alwaya a eoatonOr.

. FOX BIDCai COAL la the ooal that doaa tha

Oocteon ^ Denton
Paris, Ky.

Vi.-ii, Sia'.h l^xia SL Bath Pi&onoa 140

GEO. W. DAVIS
rD(|j|^ lOffiCIOl ANBUKBISli

aoiEh'paoiias-'DAvisi^HiemsM.

Pans Odorkss Cleaning Co.
Let m Make ttiat Last Winter's] Suk nr OvmtM

Look Like New.
You will be surprised when we send your clothes home,
and will woiufer why you have not tried us before.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

Men's and lAdies' Panama and Straw Hats Cleaned and
Rebloeked;'to your satisfaction.

We Calf ror and Deliver Work.
Call up E. T. Phone 40."

Paris Odoriest Cleaning Co., Sam Levy, Proprietor.

White Kid Gloves Cleaned, short, 10c; long 25c

1

BLUEm PARK

Bathing and Boatins.

Free-DANCING -Tree
Afternoon and Eyening.

Uplcby Schemnd's Ordwslni

Handsmne Resi
denqeFor Sale.

My reaidenee on Mt Airy la
sale. One of the most modern
in Paris. Blvery conyenioiaa.
pective buyers are invited to tm§$
the building and premises.

MBS. M. JL FATOH
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In our new
"Easy-Openinfir-Box."

No trouble. NomuM.
The F. F. Dalley Co^ Ltd.

Buffalo, N. Y. Hamilton, Ont.

Assisnee's Sale

TOO EASY

ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof asThis Shob'id Convince
^ Any Pari<s PtnMMl.

Some FoHct Are JJke Tar-Bd-
by," So Soft Their SimpfWty

Makes Them Dangerous. #

By IVOR M* LOWRIC

The pullic Endorsement of a local
citizen is the best proof that can be

jproduced. None better, none stronger
{

can be had. When a man comes for-{

ward and 'testifies to his fallow-citi-

zens, addresses hia friends and
netghors, ftm may be sore lie is
thoroogidy e(»TiBced or be would
not do so. TeUing one's experience
when it is for the public good is an
act of kindness that should be ap-
preciated. The following stat/ament;
given by a resident of Paris adds
one more to the many cases of

. ^ Home Endorsement which are being
The one ana published about Dean's Kidney Pills.

Desirable City Residence,

Biiikiing Lob andPartdnal Pk:o|i«rtsr.

In the Matter of the Assigned fstflte of George Alexander

^W, O. Hinton, Assignee.

m.

spection.

"Here's one that I can especially rec-

ommend. It is of an exceptional qual-

ity of steel, finely tempered. The
handle is well constructed. In fact,

we had this article maauftictwsd for

our exclusive trade."

The **we- referred to Mr. thomas
Hadley, sole proprietor of the "em-

porium." Being situated in Portland,

the gateway to the Maine woods, Mr.

Hadley thought it expedient to carry

a full line of sportsmen's goods, and

had, indeed, a special hunting-knife of

rare excellence made. It pleased him
greatly, the more so in view of the

fact of it's having the name of Iiis

business establishmeat stamped upon
the blade.

"How muchr' inquired the custo-

mer.

"Three dollars, and it's good value

tor the money."
Til take it," was the abrupt re-

ply, the purchaser tendering a twenty-

dollar note in payment.

"Have you nothing smaller?" asked

Ned.

"No, I really haven't," the man re-

plied, whereupon Ned placsd the note

in the drawer of the cash register,

tiandlng back the change.

As Ned was wrapping the package,

the man reached into his trousers
That tract of three (3) acres and twenty (20) poles of land lying pocket and drew forth several notes.

Pgnwiit to M order oC salo Ib tho above styled cause in the

Assignee, will, on

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1914,

•t the hoM plMS of said Qoorcs Alwrsadsr, on tlM northoast eorasr of

Bii^th streets, in Paris, Ky., at about the hour of 10 o'clock

upon the credits of six, twelve audi eighteen months, for equal

farts of the purchase money, sell at public auction, free from home-stead

and contlngaBt dower rights, the property dsscrtbsd In tho order of sale

(Copyright.)
Ned Thompson looked up from the

ledger upon which he was worUng. A
customer had entered the store.

"How do you do?
only clerk of the Elitellardware Bm- Read 'Jt

porlum greeted the prospective buyer.
|

George McCandlas, butcher, Paris,
"How can I serve you?" ' Ky., says: "Some time ago I had oc-

*^'«ant to get a hunting-knife. Some- ' casion to use a kidney remedy. I

thing iwith a gbod-tlaed blade." bacaches and disordei'ed kid-

"Yes sir" neys. The way Doan's Kidney Pills

Ned 'placed an assortment ot such stopped the trouble proved their mer-

cutlery before the customer for la-
Mr. McCandles Is only one of many

Paris people who ' have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If

your back aches—If jbur kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for

Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that

Mr. McCandles had—the remedy
backed by home testimony. 50c all

btores. FostiRrtMi^bum Co. Props.,

Buffalp, N. Y. "When Your Back
is L«ame—Remember the Name."

Gimt
Bargain

Sale

Now
Going On!

Greater Bar-

gains thanyou
have ever be-

fore heard of in

Paris.

KINDLY CALL AT

jn the east side of Pleasant Street, and north side of Eighth Street.,

In the City of Paris, Ky., it being the place known as the Geoife Alex-

ander Home Place, whereupon stands his residence.

The said property will be sold in the following manner, to-wit:

The rear premises will be divided into building lots and the said

building lots and the front lot whereon stands the re.sidence and out

buildings will be offered separately to the highest and best bidder and
then the property will be offered as a whole to the highest and best bid-

der, and the Assignee will accept the bid or bids aggregating the most
money therefor, with the privilege of withdrawing the said home place or

any part thereof altogether, if in his opinion, the whole or subdivisions

thereof should not bring what should be reaUaed thersfior, with n TfoV
of making a more advantageous sale.

The divisions into which the property will be offered for sale will be

indicated before the sale by stakes and lines on the premises lor the in-

-pnrtlin eC pHdHMn. Tlw jnrchassr or pardmaers to eieente bond

payaMs to the Atsfsneeb bearing date of sale due in six, twrtve and eigh-

teen months, with interest tliereonfrom date of sale at the rate of six

per cent, per annum until paid, with good surety to be approved by the

Every cloud has its silver lining.

The sil!iouette skirts are doomed to

go in a f2w Vveeks, but we will see

less of pipe stem props and knock-
knees!

A man won't hire a stenographer
until he sees her letters of recom-
mendation. But he never goes . to

that trouble when he marries a girl.

ALSO PERSONAL PROPERTY.

At the same time and place and beginning after the sale of the real

estate, the Assignee will, pursuant to an order of the Court, in the above

•tyled eanse, proceed to oSsr at pnbUc ontery sU household snd kttehen

sITecits nni other penonaUr and oontiniw such aale from day to day un-

til completed. Among the articles oC persenal property to be sold at the

aale are the following:

Oak Bed Room Furniture,

Mahogany Bed Room Furniture,

Mahogany Library Furniture,

Mahogany Dining Table,

Large Mahogany Side Board,
Mahogany Dining Charis,

Carved Mshngany Library Table.

Lot of Books.
Parlor Chaira,
Leather Chairs,
Odd Rockers,
Large Hat Rack,
Antique Japanese I^mp,
Mahogany Consf)! Table,

I'pright Grajid Player Piano.

Small Tables, •

( "hiffoniers.

Draperies,
Genuine Oriental Rugs—both small

and roosi sises^—eo— oC
tiques.

Wilton ft Body
Carpets,

articles usually

Ptctorss,
1 Large Mantel Mirror,

Bisqoe Hgures,
Japanese and Orientnl
Bronze Statuary,
Marble Statuary,

Large aad Small Bronao Vases,

Teakwood
ertes.

Full ChfnMd
er Clock,

Large Chinese Vases,
Bronze, Bisque

Vases,
Odd Fancy Plates,

Set of China Dishes,
China Fruit Set,

Cut Glass Vases,
Cut Glass Pitchers,

Cut Glass Dishes,
Cut Glass Decanters,

All kind of fancy Cups, Saucers
and Plates,

Knives and Forks,
Silvt-i .vai'-,

Toilet S(Ms,

Bath ivuoiii Fnmitnre,
Porch Furniture^
Laandry Outfit,

Kitchen Range,
Gas Stove,
Refrigerator,
Numerous other

found in well furnished homes.
Family Carriage Horse,
Carriage and Harness,
Hemp Machine, .

*

16 Shares Parte Opera Hoose Co.

4 Shares Bourbon Comity Agrienl-

tnral Society,

2 Shares Bomrbon TObseoo Ware-
iiouse Co.,

500 Siiares titfsens* National
Ins. Co., Louisville,

11 Shares Fifth-Third National

iBank, of Cincinnati,

;
1 Share L. ft M. Rubber Co.,

I 1 Certifleate Fifth-TUrd Nattonal

iBank, of Cineinnati,

i

5 Shares Chicago-New York Elec-

;tric Air Line R. R. Co.,

100 Shares Travelenr InaoTance

Porcelain Machine Co.,

I 20 Shares Central
Advertising Agency.

"Why, I have some smaller notes

after all," he ezdaimed.. '*Jast let me
have that twenty, and HI give yo« the

exact change."

Ned reopened the drawer and hand-

ed the man the twenty-dollar note, to-

gether with the wrapped knife, receiv-

ing in exchange three one-dollar notes.

"Good day, sir." The man hurried

away, and Ned resumed Ids work upon
the ledger.

Some time later that moraiag Mr.

Hadley entered.

As was his Infallible custom upon
entering the store, Mr. Hadley un-

locked the cash register and balanced

the cash on hand with the amount en
the printed slip.

"You are seventeen doHars short!"

were th^ electrifying nrmrds of the pro-

prietor.

"What!"
"Seventeen dollars short I have

counted the cash several times. Here.

you count it."

In a dazed state, Ned staggered to

the casii register. His nervous SnpVS
verified the other's statement.

''But I can't fathom It I gave oat

no change. Mr. Lang paid me a twen-
ty-five-cent piece for the key, and the

stranger, three one-dollar notes for the

knife. At first, he presented a twenty-

dollar note, but later discovered that

he had the exact amount of the pur-

chase, so gave me It nnd I returned

him bis twenty. Oh! I see it now!"

Mr. Hadley sadly shook his head.

"No, he didn't forget—or rather, he

did forget intentionally. It's aa old

game, Ned. I'm rather surprised that

you allowed yourself to be doped by
It."

"I'll repay you," agret^d Ned.

"That's not the question just at

present What we want to do is to

catch the fellow and jail him."

Mr. Hadley was true to hte New
England idea of justice.

"You would know him if you saw
him?"

"Tes, shr," assured the st{ll per-

tarbed Ned. "He'e tatl--darfc hair and

SPLENDID

BLUE GR^ FAiS

Monday, Oct. 5, 1914.

Twin HQS. DepanvQi Sloie,
Seventh and Mipi Sls^ Pmm,M

^ our window Display
FOR LAST CALL ON

SUMMER SUITS

Values Up to $16656 For

and SonOiem

Household goods may be inspected at residence before sale.

The AssiRnee reserves the right to withdraw any of the prop-

erly to be iOlA if in lus opfnicn. tlM prieeW thmfor is inade-

eoile.

VV. Oo HIIMTONp AMisnee.

Administrators Notice.
f What has become of the old-fsah-

ioned girl whose skirto rustled when
she walked?

All persons having claims against
the estate of D. R. Hutsell, deceased,
are hereby notified to file the same,
property pioTen, aeoording to law,
with the nndersigned execotor at
1222 Cypress Street, Paris, Ky. All.

persona knowing themaelves indit-
ed to Che estate of the said D. M.
Hutsell will please settle promptly,
with the undersigned. 1

R. D. GRANT.
j

Administrator. |

CANCER CURED

I guarantee every case I uii'

dertake; 20 years practice; ref-

erence, any citizen of Paris.

DR. WM. R. SMITH,
Paris, Ky.

1st—As agent of Joseph H. Clay, I

will rent publicly, at the Court House
door, in Paris. Kentucky, aboot the
hour of 11 o'clock, a. m., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8» 1t14>
to the highest and best bidder, the
farm containing ab«mt S<4 acres, be-
longing to Joseph H. Clay, lying and
situate on the Bscondida Station
turnpike, near Bscondida Station, in

Bourbon County, Kentucky. There
are upon this farm two comfortable
tenant-liouses, with the necessary
outbuildings attached. About 7 acres i

of said lands are to be cultivr/ted in ,

tobacco, about 127 acres in corn, 45 I

acres in meadow, and the remainder

}

in gras.^; that in meadow and gras-i
I

to so remain. The lands so to be
cultivated in corn and tobacco are
the same lands now in cultivation in
said crops during the present year.
TBRMS—Said land will be rented

for a term of one year, beginning
March 1, 1915, and ending March 1,

1916, and for the rental a note pay-
able to the undersigned as commit-
tee of Joseph H. Clay, with good su-
rety to be approved by the under-
signed, will be required, said note
to become due and payable Mar^ 1,
1916.

2nd—Also at the same time and
place, as agent for Miss Letitia Clay,
1 will rent publicly, to the highest
and best bidder, iier farm lying and
situate immediately upon the Paris
and Winchester turnpike, in Bour-
bon County, Kentucky, about 5 miles
from Paris, and containing 227 acres,
of which 91 acres is to be cultivated
in com and the remainder is in grass
and is to so remain.
TERMS—Said 227 acres ^iU Uke-

wise be rented for the period of one
year, beginning March 1, 1916, and
ending March 1, 1916. One-third of
the rental to be paid in cash on
March 1, 1915, one-third September 1,

1915, and the remaining one-third
March 1, 1916, and for winch said

mustache — heavy eyebrows — dark rental, notes with good surety, to be
eyes—wore a dark-blue suit and a approved by the undersigned and
derby hat." i

payable to Miss Iietotia Clay, wfll be
"Well, ru go oyer to police head-

j

required,

quarters and hare them look out for |

3rd—Also at the same time and

him. Chances are, though, that he has P^ace. as agent for the committee of

lit out for Boston, or else the woods,
p^^^e Clay, I will rent publicly a

„ tract of 50 acres of land lying and
situate immediately upon the Paris

Arriving at headquarters, he ac- ^nd Winchester turnpike, adjoining
quainted the authorities with the par- the i^ve described lands of' Miss
tiealars of the theft, and was de- Letitia Clay, and upon which 50 acre
soendlng the stone steps to the side- tract there Is a good ahd substantial

walk, when a policeman ruahed up, brick dwelling with all necessary

almost colliding with him. outbuildings, all in a first-class state

Recognising Mr. Hndlej. the olllcer jj
«Pair. Immediately adjacent to

^1^ .
,the residence there is a splendid

'^"U?^ -,.„ 'spring with a continuous flow of wa-
"Dont go. Ton «e the l^ry man throughout the year. Of the said

the captain II want to see. Come on 59 acres, approximately 6 acres are
in." and he hurried into t^e building, to be cultivated in tobacco and ap-
Mr. Hadley following closely. proximately 24 acres in corn or truck

In the captain's office the policeman garden, and the remainder is to re-

reported' main in grass. The lands to be cul-

"A SMn attempted suldde in GreeVs tivated in corn and tobacco are the

hotel. Ueutenant Sbott called the f^me now in cultiYatlon hi eom ai^

TERMS—Said land will be rented
him there by now

. ^^^^ . 'for the ^rm of one year, bgeinning
"Shoot hiaiselfr queried rthe cap- March 1,^U, and ending March 1,

tain. (1916, and for the rental a note with
"No, stabbed himaelf with a hontiag> ' good aurety to be approved by the

knife!" } undersigned, payable to. H. C. How-
A hunting-knife! Mr. Hadley and ard as committee of George Clay,

^11 lie required.
PRANK CLAY,

Committee of Joseph H. Clav.
FRANK CLAY,

Agent of Miss Letitia Clay.

FRANK CLAY.
Agent of H. c. Howard, Committee

of George Clay.

M^..' Paris, Ky., Sept. 8, 1914.

M. F. Kenney, Auctioneer.

Also See Our Display of $1.00 and

$1.50 Shirts, with Soft Collars to

Match* Choice New

fior^ins in All Departments^

Clothiflg and Shoe Department. -

WOLLSTEillN, Prop.

Our Daughters.

•"I say. dad, I've just accepted Chax^

lie Brown—he's in the drawing-room

—and if you've a minute you might
pop in and see him and talk it over;

but please be quick, we've got to nudi
ont and aee about the

dim Qplnlosu

the captain exchanged glances. It

a striking coincidence.

"And," continued the policeman,

"the knife is from Mr. Hadley's store!"

"How do yon know it is?" demazftfed

the "emporium's" proprietor.

"Because It's got 'The Elite Hard-

ware Emporium, Portland,

prtamped on the blade." %

Curtis&Overby

Business Men's Barber Shop,

(Next to BoorboB Bank)

3 - CHAIRS - 3
Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Hoi and Cold Baths at. A
Hours

No Long Waits.

A Share of the Public Pal
ronage Solicited.

* . • - .

Professional Cards

J. S. WaUiigfvri, E i.

Betv ete lfsi& and High.

Phones 31 PARIS. KY.

Dr. Wm. Kenney,
PARIS, KENTUCKY.
011100 514 Main Straek.

WE HAVE TAm A

FALL
OUT OF OUi PilC£S«

PREPARE FOR

FALL
at wtciii fiipBii

for cash.

Everything i(oar«fiteei.

Nolhiai chariad.

iPARia 6AS&I

i
ELECTRIC CO.

|

Incorporated.

Office Phones j

^'

Residence

Home 136.
{ E. T. 334.

t Home .^34.

DR. A. U RfiLLiEB,
Practicing Physician,

Offices, Rooms 4 and 5, Elk's Bid g
Paris > - Kentno^

For Rent
Frame house on Second street.

Apply at 315 Pleasant Street, S. T.
Telephone 276. or at Paris Book:
Store. E. T. Telephone 562.

For Sale.

J. WTLIilAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Elks BnikUo?.

Pony Saddle and Blanket fbr
pony cart. Inquire at News olBce. tf

FOR SALE.
One 3-horse-power gas or gasoline

engine. Will sell cheap. Apply to
HENRY GROSCfiK
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WILL PROHIBITION BE BEN
CFICIAL TO

prohibition in Paris will be a bless- ' TOBACCO DEALERS MAY
7 ing to Lexington. For years, even

j
LOSE THKIR BU^NESS

! before the interurban was built, and

(Advertisement.)

Granting that every man who casts

to a much greater extent since, it All Warned That Fight Will Be Made
has been bemoaned by the merchants
of Paris, and weekly preached
through the Paris papers, that Lex-

ington gets the cream of the Paris

trade and leave us the clabber. Do
you think that conditicm will be ben-

eattad OM ioto if we force the mod-

a vote in the September elections
will have considered the question
calmly and carefully (though there
will be some who have not and will

jot) what reason ^sill ^..^^^nJiave, to to LeKington to
for voting against the licensed ^ \^f,^rSZ^»^^!^^i^t

It a tact that while there he will

also buy a suit of clothes, or some
groceries, and otherv necessities.

Common sense alone will teach you
such is the case. Then why vote to

injure your liwiailV% jmUMii . and
your family?

The one great question is will it

mailJ benefit Paris and Bourbon

Let us first consider it from a finan-

cial standpoint. At the present time
th^e are sixteen saloons in Paris,

contributing to the city and county
about twenty thousand dollars in

revenue, with which to sustain dur
city and county governments, and

Ic utilities. In what possible

ler will it benefit us to be de>

of this revenue? If local op-
prevails in September the sa-

te eloaad according to the
4ays thweaflw.

ttaF teve paid to tte cityi oooBtjr for lleeuM. aiMmtiiig to

a eoMidMable sum, will have to te
refanded from the city and county
treasurer. The present tax rate is

afawdy excessive. The prohfibition-

ists claim that the tax rate is as

high as the law will permit, but do
not tell that tlie valuation of your
property can be raised to make up
for the loss of the revenue derived

the saloons, as is being done

Our prohibition friends say that
the saloon keeper when forced to

gjve up his business, can go into

other business, such as groceries, dry
goods, etc. Ask any Paris merchant

tte condition of business and
wOk ten you it is at a low ebb.

noBiplsio tbsy are not
Bam wHl they

the op«iing of sixteen
other branches of bosinots? Will
this further division o( tte tntfo te
of benefit to them?
From a moral standpoint, we

would suffer as much, if not more,
than from the financial side. Under
the present condition, a reasonable
number of protests, or any protest at

all against tlie opening of a saloon
Ss given a respectful hearing by the
officials. Isn't it better from a moral
standpoint that \the ^le of ^iQuor

itMinlii be gov^rood and oontroll^
mr tte officials tiwll«Mt ft steiUd be
VaiM br tho teotlonv. protebly
fls m tense next door to yonr own?

You say that there is a law against
the bootlegger is thriving in our
tend to them. Have they done so

elsewhere? You certainly know how
the bootlegfier is thriving in olr

neighboring dry towns of Cynthiana
and Carlisle, and the authorities in

places candidly admit their ina-

to stop it. Are you bold
to ssy that Piuis is any dif-

frasif otter towns in this re

t?

Rrom a iBSTtol point attempted

Let the saloon run. See that they
are properly regulated, and run ac-

cording to law, and assist in making
Paris what it should be—a live and
up-to-date town, and not an annex to

ANNUAL DIVORCE RATE

Kansas' record in the divorce line

is worse than that of thirty-one

licensed States, according to the lat-

est census figures available—those
for the period of 1898-1902, after 20

years of prohibition. Her average
annual divorce rate, per 100,0ou, was
286. Licensed States which made a
bettor steipring are as follows:

Rhode Isteid Ml. Miasoiiri 281, Utah
274, New Hampshirs 272, Sooth Da-
kota 270, Illinois 267, Tennessee 2cl,

Michigan 257, Iowa 246, Kentucky
237, Ohio 231, Nebraska 226, Florida
226, Mississippi 225, Alabama 208,

New Mexico 193, West Virginia (then
licensed) 183, Wisconsin 180, Ver-
mont 177, Minnesota 161, Connecti-
cut 130. Louisiana 127, Massachu-
setts 124, Virginia 117, Maryland 114,

Pennsylvania 94, Georgia (then lic-

ense) 78, North Carolina (then lic-

) 75, New York 60, New Jersey
Dolawwo 42.

to Stop Sale of Weed.

(AdWtlSSIIISIIt)

With attacks already being made
here against the use of cigarettes
and many ministers seeking to pre-

vent the sale of luxuries on Sundays,
the Richmond tobacco trade, believ-

ing that the State-wide prohibition
election to be held in Virginia this

year will be followed by a fight

against the use of tobacco, ylsterday
afternoon adopted resolutions de-

signed to warn all persons engaged
in the tobacco business against the

"threoltened attack." Copies of the
resolution will be sent thrmighout
the State.
Temperance and proh&itioa organ-

izations are reported to he working
in several States to have laws en-

acted making the manufacture, sale

and use of tobacco unlawful. Laws
are already in force in several

States prohilyltiiii; ithe moavfifstare
of cigarettes.

To close the tobacco factories in

RichmoilQ, to say nothing of other

other such plants in Virginia, would
mean a great loss of revenue and
throw thousands of persons out of

work, the tobacconists assert.

The BIdiaUMid tobacco trade urges

all psrsoBS OBtassd in the tobacco

business "to take action as will pro-

tect their tobacco interesth against

the unreas<ming and onJostiHable at-

tacks of extremists.''

PROHIBITION RECORDS IN
THE UNITED STATES.

THE TRAGEDY OF THE TONGUE

DIvsreso For DninksoiissBa

In percentage of diroroes granted
to wives , for drunkenness. 1887-1906,

Kansas ranks even with both Idaho
aa4 8o«th Dakota. Ummo States,

esch having a rats of S.1 per cent
Tlio Kansas rate is worse than that
of the following fifteen license

States: Wyoming 2.7, Mississippi

(then license) 2.6, Nevada 2.6. Loui-

siana 2.6, New Mexico 2.6,Montana

(Advortisement.)

Twenty-four States oC the Union
have at one time or the other, en-

acted state-wide prcrfiibition laws,

and of these twenty-four States,

only nine have those laws aow on
their statute books.
Here is what the twenty-four

State have done:
Maine adopted prohibition in 1854;

repealed it in 1856, and re-enacted

prohibition hi 18M; StUl OA statute

books.
New Hampshire adopted in 1855,

tried it forty-eight years and repeal-

ed in 1908.

Vennciit adopted it in 1850, tried

it fifty-three years sad rspsaled it in

1903.
Massachusetts adopted It in 1862,

repealed in 1868; readoptod ia 1M9;
2.4, Utah 2.3, Tennessee (then lie- 1

repealed in 1875

ense) 2.2, Arkansas 1.8, Michigan 1.6, Rhode Island adopted in 1862; re-

Delaware 1.4, ColoradoO.9, North Car-

olina (thsa llesBse) 8.7, Tens 0.4.

The percentage of illiterate per-

pealed in 1863; readopted In

and repealed in 1889.

Connecticut adopted in

A news dispatch from Dawson
Springs, Ky., to the* daily papers
says: "W. B. Hamby, a street

preacher named Jordan, and Jordan's

sop, were taken out and whipped by

a mob at midnight for talking too

much and retailing scandal about
weel-known women."
Too much toligue is a bad thing.

When we recall that some of the

best and noblest that have ever liv-

ed have heed rerlled and traduced,

indicted and oieeiitod hy so-called

"good men,"—certainly mMi
_
who

were sincere—^how can we open our
hearts to tales of discredit?

The entire witchcraft cases In

Salem, Massachusette, were nothing

but cases of scandal. Much of mar-

tyrdom and bloodshed of the past can

be traced to the same cause. Nations

hvae gone to war because some
some prince charged that a king

stuck his tongue in his cheek and bit

his lips when sBOtiior kiaciwaa men-
tioned.
One peculiarity of scandal is that

when it pa/nni along from one per-

son to another it assumes the char-

acteristics of ptomaine poisoning,

the original remark, uttered in a
certain circle, may have boea utter-

ed devoid of poisonous intent, but

when the repetition comes, hi a dif-

ferent atmosphere, to different hear-

ers, told by a different man or woman,
the with that once disinfected the

thing is gone, and we have only

dead, stale, tained, unprofitable stuff.

And so you see how a person who
repeats an unkind remark is probably

doing a much greater mischief than

the one who first voiced it. The man
who first repeats the story, and thus

retalhi the poison, fails to supply ^e
antidote. Let his name forever he
silenced in oblivion. He is the pro-

motor, the muckraker, the filth-

digger.
A tragic feature of "tongue," is

that those who deal in it almost al-

ways are full of grieveances and

wails, beca\ise, as they allege, they

are being talked about by other

people. This has liappened in nu-

merous instances in Paris, (Ky.) In-

deed, this is their excuse for the con-

stant use' of the "hammer"—that

someone is "knocking on them."

they ip«f»»«^if« the sound of their own
"hammers" for that of others. Any
man who plots another man's undo-

ing is digging his own grave.

All those plotters of the French
Revolution who worked the guillotine

in double shifts were themselves

dragged to the scaffold and punished

under the knife.

The hate that we sow finds lodg-

ment in our hearts, wraps our finer

feelings, creates unreasoning prej-

udice and lasting injustice in abaost
184o, re- gygry instance.

Paris has recently passed through

MRS. QILTNER'8 WILL. "THE FLYING SQUADRON.''

The last will and testament of the
late Mrs. Ann Isabelle Giltner, who
died at her home in Paris a few
weeks ago, has been proh^sd in
County Court.
The instrument, wnich was drawn

on April 13, 1914, was witnessed by
Messrs. S. E. Bedford sad Wm. T.
Bryan, of Paris.
The testatrix leaves her raal es-

tate in Paris and uer farm near
Hatohlsoa fltatioa ia trust, the in-

oooM to be equally divided between
her children, Mrs. Qraco O. Ttfbott,
of Paris, and Mr. WilBam omaor, of
Lexington, for life. In case of

Ex-Govemor J. Frank Hanly, (rf
Indiana, and Oliver W. Stewart, for*
mer member of the IlUnois ^-•gtBTsr
ture, spoke in the Court House
terday under the auspices at
"Flying Squadron of America," ia
half of State and Natioa-wido prohi-
bition. This is the latest nMvsment
in the AatHifBor War. Ckuveraor
Haaley aad Mr. Stewart came to
Paris to praseat the. plans and pur-
poses oC this organization. "The
Flying Squadron will begin its great
Nation-wide campaign on the 30th
day of September going into 48
States and 200 of the largest cities.

death of either child their share in
|
it consists of speaksHb stagers and

the estate is to revert to the grand-
children of Mrs. Giltner, should any
be living. A further provision is also
made by the testatrix that in the
event both of her children and her
grandchildren should all die, that
the estate so devised should revert
to the W. W. Maasis M—srisl
Hospital, in Paris.

Mrs. Giltner names her daughter,
Mrs. Grace Q. Talbott as oaseutrix
oi the estate, and also as trustee
for Mr. WHlism Oiltaor. Uador the
terms of the instrumnat ao bead is

required of Mrs. Talbott in carrying
out the provlsicms of the wHl.

Mrs. Gdltnerfs esta^Ell consiist^ of
about two hundred acres of fine land
near Hutchison Station, besides sev-

eral pieces of Paris property. It is

said that she was also possessed of

a large amount of cash and stock
in Louisville and Paris banks, which
was distributed among Mrs. Giltner'a
two children a sh<Mrt time before her
death.

Mrs. Talbott] appeared before
County Clerk Pearce FaUm yester-
dsy and qiM|lified as oioulili. of

the estate.

musical directors. (It;

'IRISH."

known

COLONIAL GETS
Thoflsas Mcnhoaaay,

PsrhMsas "IWrtiT soiaie artist,

aad avfVUttd good feBaw, who has
been making Paris his home for the
past two years, has accepted a tempt-
ing offer from the Colonial Thea:r-!,
in Lexington, and with Mrs. Mcllhen-
ney, will remove to that place to r'^-

side. Mr. Mcllhenney's ability i
scenic artist is well-known and he
will make a valuable addition to lire

Colonial force.

PUBLIC SAL£
OF

DESIRABLE CITY RESIDENCE, MIILD-

ING LOT, PLANING MILL ANB

HOUSEHOLD fURNITURE

Having acceptel a position in Cin-
cinnati, I will s^ at piriMe mmttUm^
on

Wednesddy, September 23, I9K,
beginning at 2 o'clock p. m., my res-

We guarantee every load of coal 1 idence, building lot and planing mill,

to give satisfaction. Phones 336.

(lS4f) J. H. BATTERTON.

EVERY LOAD GUARANTUO.

1886

FARMER CHOOSES A
HORRIBLE DEATH.

A. J. Caldwell, a promiaent farmer,
residing two miles from Lancaster,

i committed snieido Im a most horrible
manner Wednesday morning.
He laid down on the ground and

placing a large stick of dynamite on
his chest, lighted the fuse. A terri-

fic explosion resulted, tearlas his
body almost into i;hreds.

He was a graduate of Statp College
Lexington. Mr. Caldwell had been in

poor health several years and this is

suppofted to have ' been responsible
for his rash aet -

pealed in 1872 ^

sons ten years of age and over in i o^io adopted in 1851, annulled by
| ^^^^i a maelstorm of gossip and

Kansas in 1910 was 2.2. Four lie-
j a license tax law.

j scandal as was never before known,
ense States had a better recprd.

These were: Washington 2 per cent.,

Oregon 1.9, Nebraska 1.9, Iowa 1.7.

Idaho, another license State, tied the

Kansas rooord. its per ceatage also

beins 2.2. .

f
m

Words to the Wise.

Hsto is a letter reoeiTed by oar dry friends in Lexington some
weeks ago which up to this time they have failed to print. It

contains so many good .things in which all the people of Paris

aad Boi fcua Cooaty are teterested that ira feel imp^Ufld to

give it to them our.'^olves.

MR. HENRY LLOYD, Secretary, '
.

Flsyotla Local Option League, . ^ .

'

Lexington, Ky. ^
DEAR Snt:—

T' liave the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of

the 26tJi inst., asking my opinion or observation concerning the

ofsratiea of prohibition laws in Kentucky. Answering year
questions numerically. I believe I can truthfully say:

That enmity, strife and bitterness ARE engendered under

attempted enfocement of of prohibition laws.

2. That prohibition does not prohibit, but places the unlic-

ensed ssle of liquors in the hands of irresponsible men, negroes,

willtes, law-breakers who have little thought of the poaishment,

ovoa when the aco canght, which is infrequent.

2. In the case of Bowling Green, to take a concrete example,

the votine ont of licensed saloons hac^ materially imrt bu^^l-

ness, and every man not a fanatic or a politician who is desirous

of working on the credoality of the unthinking, will tell you the

same.

4. If there has been any diminution in crime, pauperism or

insanity, since the county of Warren voted the saloons out of

Bowling Green, the records of the ooort do not show it. There
are about the same number of dranks brought befoile the

eomt as daring the period of license, and our county judge,

himself an ardent prohibit ioni.st, has his officials out with a
dragnet raking in the alleged vagrants. I t^ink I notice" in

the ooort oolaasns 'of my paper to-day where half ' a dozen
*'va^" were arraigned in court, and in the same court two per-

sons were to-day adjudged insane and ordered to the asylum.
Miad yoa. I do not attrfbnDe /hose ttifngs to prohibition or

tlie lade of it. Such conditions may be bronglft lOxiut from
other souiess. It is also probably true that the same hard
tiBMO esoM hase boea hrooght about with or without saloons.
Certain it is that since the saloons closed here six months ago,
there has been no improvement in the morals, the religon nor
tko hsaHh of tMs oo^Mmity.

This is probably not the kind of letter '^you''wanted,''but you
asked me to tell you. and I have told you as it is, "nor set

Indiana adopted in 1855, declared
j whether it was based upon facts or

unconstitutional.
| j^f^ f^kd the time has come now for

Wisconsin adopted in 1855, vetoed
j ^ |^ matter before

by (Sovemor.
j some man or woman takes it upon

Michigan adopted in 1855, declared
] himself or herself to avenge his or

unconstitutioaal. her own wrongs. v
Illinois adopted fan 1851, repealed

in 1863. ^
Iowa adopted partial prohibition in

1865, f ill prohibition fii 1884, mdlct

law in 189:5.

NOTICE.
City tax lists for the

year 1^14 are now inmy hands for collec-
tion at my office at
the Deposit and Peo^
pies Bank.

C. K. THOMAS,
tf City CMIectcM*.

located on Houston ATsaB%ia Paris.
Ky.
The residsaeo eoatalas 9 rooms,

hall, pantry, bath room, porch,
cellar nnder entire hoose; electric
lights; city water; lot 50x150 feet,

with good stable, nhais tvtia^ eoa-
crete walks, etc.

This property is very desirable,
being convenient to schools and the
business part of towa^ aad Is in a
good ueighborhool.

Iht baiUhBC lot is dOaSO fset, asd
has a tw6«tory flraa|a storass foos
20x40 feet thereon.
One planing mill outfit con~:;ting

of a 15-horse power motor; 1 pliaer;
1 Universal woodworker and rip saw
combined; 1 swing cut off saw: line

shaft; pulleys and belts; carpenter
tools; wagon; buggy; two sees of

haiaesB aad aU sf aiy hmmtkM sad
kitdiea furniture.

PositiTO Sale.
TERll»~]fa«s kaowa oa dsy of

sale.

f.L. WALKER.
FHli,Ky.

Geo. D. SpeaksB, Aaet
(lCsept-3t)

LOCAL OPTION ADDRE8E8.

Col. Geo. W. Bain addressed a

Nebraska adopted in 1855, repealed ! larj^e audience at Ruddles Mills,

'in 1875.
j

Monday night in the interest of the

' North Dakota—Constitutional pro- ! local option forces. The meeting
i vision in iHHd. was presided over 1)y Chairman C.

j
Kansas— Constitutional amendment ' o. Hinton. of the Bourbon County

in 1880. i
Local Option Lf-ugue. The music

I South Dakota—Cons^ ituiional pro-
, was under iho direction of Mr. A. L.

' vision in 1890, repealed in 189t).
| Boatright, of tlie Paris Christian

i Georgia—Adopted prohibition in ' church. Devotional exercises w-^re

1907, effective in 1908. conducted by Rev. Mr. Aniniernian.

Alabama adopted in 1908, local op- Arrangements have been made to

ition now. Ihold a temperance mass meeting at

Mississippi—Prohibition in 1908, 1 the Little Rock Christian Church at

2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Col.
j

Geo. W. Bain, of Lexington, will be
i

the principal speaker, supplemented

j

by Rev. J. D. Redd, of Mlllersburg,

! and a colored preacher, Rer. A N.
for

i

effectiTe in 1900.

North Carolina—Adopte4 Frohibi
I tion in 1909.

i

Tennessee—1909.

! West Virginia—1912. .

!
.

—
•

—
•

1 Davis. Space will be reserved

I'^ifteen of twenty-four States that
: the colored people.

"

enarlod Prohibition laws no longer . nev. J. J. Dickey will deliver a

have ihem on their statute books. temperance address in the colored

The nine States* on whose statute
j

e. Cliurch at Monterey next Sun-

Si books State-wide Prohibition laws are
, day aftenoon at 2: ;>0 o'clock.

SI now written are: Maine, Kansas,] At a temperance rally to be held!
_ XT— T^oL-r^to nL-iaiiomn Nnrfh Car-

g^t th3 Ilutcliison Chapel next Sun-

j

day night at T:oO o'clock Rev. W. A. i

Wright, an ovengelist of note, will
j

be the principal speaker.
|

Rev. W. E. Ellis, pastor of the
,

Paris Christian Church, will speak
j

at Bethlehem, Friday night, Septem-
j

her 18, at 7:80 o'clock, on the local
[

option Question. A cordial invita-

'

tion to all the voters in the precinct

as well as to every one else interest-

ed in ^he campaign. (It)

North Dakota, Oklahoma, North Car-'

olina, Mississippi, Tennessee, Geor-

gia and West Virginia.

Prohibition evidently is a failure

or the people of fifteen out of twen-

ty-four fittates would not have

brought aboat repeals of the law«

PROHIBITION A DEAD FAILURE

{dvertlsenMiit.)
-

Before entertng into the employ
of the Anti-Saloon League ex-Gov.

Patterson, of Tennessee, said:

'Tennessee's prohibition law has re-

Hear Clinton N.
Howard, "The LiUle

suited in more saloons, more boot-
1
Giant," at the COUrt

legging, more whisky sold and
j
|-|oUSe Sunday at 2

drunk than at any time in the his-

1

tory of the State, as well as increas-

1

ed lawlessness and a growing disre-

spect for law.' Frohibitiq§, as far as

the law affects Tenaeisee, is a

fraud." The Junior Aid Society of Clinton-—— , ville Christian Church win gUre a
"The wave of prohibition seems to

j
salad supper at the school-house to-

have spent itseU. On th» whole,
| day. The menue will consist of chick-

State-wide prohibttlon has hardly Jus- en salad, croquettes, beaten biscuit,

tified

Post

8ALAD SUPPER.

itself."—Saturday Brening

It Is possible that in a compact community where there was
a strong sentiment against the sale of liquors, it could be
%mm, attd iMM ha 4mm, Tlw law of Keataeky where a roral
community has a voice in the internal affairs of the city or
cities within the county is un-democratic, unjust, and I believe,

nnconstitatloasL Until saeh eesuaaaity is permitted to settle
such matters for Itself there will be no good come out of the
aUeg€\U proliifaltion laws. And until you can divorce the ques-
tion from its alleged moral or rilfginas phasa, yoa will alwa^
have the saaitir, stelCs and bittsffaaw niattapMd ia your first

paragraph. •

I hare tha haihr to be, my near sir,

Yonrs sincerely,

.(Sicned) BDW. O. LEIGH,
Editor Bowling Green Messenger.

(adve«^isement)

mmfmm

"The story is the same every-

where. When the lawful saloon is

closed, the illicit sale of vile liquors

and injui*ious 'drugs increases. So-

ciety loses more than it gains by

the change."—New York World.

$2,600 PAID FOR JACK.

sandwiches, pickle and coffee.

Admission 25 cents.

THE DOLLAR VS. THE SOUL.

(Advertisement.)

The prohibitionists ridicule the
idea of the city, county and State
losing thousands of dollars in reve-
nue, and say "The whisky people

^ and putting dollars ahova -oiorali.
Joseph E, Wright, proprietor of the

, what is a few thousand dollars com-
Kentucky Jack Farm, which lies over

the Boyle lina in Lincoln county,

sold to Mr. H. B. Thomberry, of Los
Angeles, CaL, sae of the llaest Jacks
ever produced in Kentn^y. "Hie

nrice paid for the jack was 12,600.

This is the 'highest price for which

pared with mie aoul?"
It is true that a few thousand dol-

lars is a paltry siun when compared
with a human soul, but what assur-
ances do they give that any more
souls will be saved when the boot-
legger takes the place of the licens

a jack has ever been sold in this
j gd saloon? How many more souls

section of Kentucky. This jack was
| j^^ve been saved since Maine was

produced on Mr. Wrjght/s farm, sired voted dry sixty years ago, than be-
by Old Inca, dam by Starlight, was
four years old and a magnificent
specimen of the long ear stock, and>

artractod nmcl; attention when taken
through the city. The purchaser of

the jack :s a multi-millionaire and
will exhibit him at the Panama Elx-

position as the. product of the Ken-
tucky Jack -Farm, Junction City, Ky.

fore? The prohibitionists don't care
to quote these records, which show
37 per cent, of Kentucky's population
arie church members, while that of
Maine is 29.8.

Yes> a few thousand dollars is in-

deed a small price for the soul of a

,

man, Irut when a , community loses
both, how much does it gain?

These Questions Are
For YOU

•M^^l^^n*^

What has the satooa ever done for yoa?

What has the saloon ever done for yonr fhmily, your reUUtras
and friends?

If you spend one dollar or ten dollars ia salocas^ what will
you ^have for the money?

If the saloon is good, why hasp w€mm aad ehUdm oat of it?

. If the saloon is good, why serhen windows sad doors?

It the saloons is good, why close it when there is a riot?
'

If the saloon is good, why do poliee first go there to And
criminals whea a crime is committed?

If the salo<m is good, why close it on Sunday and dsetion
day? . ,

If the saloon is good, why tax it $1,000 a year?

lirhy do not real estate metk advertise saloons fa their town?

Tf the saloons is good, why keep it away from ^ardi doaia,
schools and rich men's homes?

is it not a fact that dry cities are better impiwad than saloon
cities?

Is it not a fact that mercliants do better business in dry cities

because people are better fed, better ckHhsd sad httlMr Waisd
thaA people in saloon cities?

Why deprive paupers, lunatics, idiots and criminals of the per-

sonal liberty of landing upon oar shores and grant salooake^^rs
the right of maaafhetarias all of tlMai ai haaaf

t
a

:
:
t
a
i

I
a

If it is rii^t to UesBM tlM aalaop. whj is it aat rifhl la U-

eeaas gsrnW^I hoaiys aad ethsr evfl institvtloas?

Because laws again^lt murder, stealing and other crimes are

violated, is that any reason why we should do away with such
laws?

Because liquor dealers defy li^ws in order to enrich themselves

is that say reason we shoald sarreader aad let them crash ns?

If it were true that more liquor were sold in dry cities than
in wet cities, why do the liqaor latirwils sp«ad miH0iiiii if dol-
lars to keep cities wet?

If the saloon Is iDOd, why is it that brewers and liquor deal-
ers object to reartag their families in saloon territory?

Vote the Saloon Oat!
i

fAdvertisemeivt)
•
a
•
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HAS
OF ALL UNCS

Hear Clinton N.
Howard, "The Little
Giant,** at ttie Court
House tmanamy ac ^

WILL CLOSE MONDAY.

Otf
cn
Iday.

(It)

wiU be c1om4 Monday
oC it Mm( a JMrtek Hol-

POSNBR BROS.
-4-

SPECIAL REGISTRATION

SOGIKL AND PERSONAL

—Un. J. W. TAylor is tiaiting rel-

atiTM in DaaTiUe;—^MiM Kate lienthan is the guest
of relatives in Lexington.
—Mr. Wm. R. Blakemore is in

Chicago on a business trip.—Mrs. L^vinia Uendrick, of Lex-
ington, is a ffwt 9i Mrs. Jaa. L.
Wilcox.

-.Miss Margaret Doyle will attend
Cardome Academy at Georgetown,
this year.

—Mrs. Mary Tarr left Uiis we^
for a visit to relatives tad frtaadt ia
Marsliall, Mo.
—Mr. aad Mra. James L. Wileox

liave as guest Mr. .C. A. Johas, of
Hoastoa, Tens.
—Mrs. Qeorge W. Wilder baa fdne

to Frankfort to visit her motfier, Mrs.
Long, who has been ill

this city. ikr. Wiles is the manager
of the Metropolitan .I4fa laswance
Co.'s local office.

—Miss Mary Adair has returned to
Mt. Sterling, after a visit to relatives
and friends in Paris.
—Miss Luclle Roberts, of Hender-

son, who has been the guest of Miss
Frances Champe, left Tuesday for
'Oxford, O., where she will enter Ox-
'ford College.
—Mr. Charles Cook Cromwell, of

Henderson, who was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Swift Champe. left

Tuesday for DaavfUe, where he will

attend Centre Colleae.

Y. M. C. A. CONTRACT LET.

To-day is special registration day

for all who from any cause, w^ere

T ot registered at the last regular

.

registration. The booths wfll apen |

froin a visit to^ her sister, Mrs. John

The contract for the handsome new
home of the Y. M. C. A., which is
to be erected on the lot on Main i

street, between Ninth and Tenth, re-
cently purchased for the purpose,

'

was let at a meeting of the directors,
in the office of Secretary Bert Mast, 1

Monday night The tortaaate bid-

1

ders were CuUan 4 Vani^ ot Hamil- i

ton, Ohio. Woric wffl be started on

!

the foundations in a few days, and
the building wiU be finished in thef
early spring. The new home v/hen

j

comj^eted. will cost in the neighbor-'
hood of $50,000. The details of the'
contract as accepted contained manyj
changes from those first submitted,
all of which will make the structure

fho most complete ia the'ine
I
state.

r> u * m 11 • *i, D .Mr. Earl Mast, the local Secretary,Mrs Robert C. Talbott, m the Penn- is attending the State Conference of'Mutual Insurance Co., was delivered the Y. M. C. A at Louisville this
last night to Mr. Wm. F. Talbott, ad- week. " '

A^ouisviiie mis

FIFTY THOUSAND o6jLLAR
CHECK DELIVERED.

A check for |50,000, being
amount of a policy held by the late

Mrs. Robert C. Talbott, in the Penn

from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MISSI044ARY MEETING.

The Missionary Society of the
Pnsbyteriaa Cbarch will hold its

first Meditf .ak^tba bais o< Mrs.
Wm. O. MeCHatorb, oa

WN.L mm

K.

ministrator of the estate of Mrs.
—Miss Flora Hill has returned

| Talbott. The check was presented
by Miss Grace Donaldson, repre-

ing Mr. Roy Clendenin, of this city,

local agent for the Penn-Mutual Life

Insurance Co., who was absent in

Cincinnati, attending the meeting of

the National Association of Insurance

AgeotM. \A

The policy for which painlaent was
made last night was taken out by
Mrs. Talbott last February. la-lt

Smith, in Dayton, Ky.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallen have

returned from a visit to relatives in

Owenton and Owen county.
—Mrs. Ralph Telle and children,

guests of Biagbuto eouaity ralatiTes,

have retaraed to Majnrrflle.—^Mr. George AUexander has been
sMioosly 111 at his hoaie oa Pleasant
street tor the past two days.
—Misses Rebecca Redaion' and

i Sarah Louise Bedford will attend
STREET WORK BEGUN.

After numerous delays, due to nu-

merous causes, the work of resurfac-
Our store will be closed on Mon-

j

Hamilton College, in Lexington,

day and Tuesday of next week on
|

—Miss Sarali Daniel, who has been

account of iawlsb holiday.
|
the guest of relatives in Indiana for

; ^^gju street from Tenth to the

^5.2t) HARRY SIMON.
|

several weeks, has returned home.
| Bast Paris bridge, has been started

\ —Miss Mary Adair, of Mt. Ster- i

jj^jj^ jg progressing nicely. Two
JEWISH NEW YEAR.

I
ling, is visiting Mrg Georgis Kellei'

J biQcki of the street between Tenth
i and Miss Belle Mitfehell, oa Pleasant

| and Eighth streets have
The stores of the Hebrew mer-

chaats in this city will be closed

next Moaday, it beiag the Jewish
New Year, whea the ortbodoot Jewis

remain away from their business aad
observe the da^ religiously.

TO PRACTICE LAW.

A petition for a permit to practice

law was filed in the Nicholas Circuit

Court at Carlisle, by Mr. W. H. Hen- j

Fisher, in

derson of this county. Mr. Render- !
lier home in Lexingtjon.

been corn-

street.
I
pleted, "and tha result is emphatically

—Mr. T. M. Funk, of the Bourbon
j
satisfactory, so far as a lajrman can

Steam Laundry is ill at his home on The pitch of the crown has
South Main street, threatened with lowered sUtfitly, making it safer

appendicitla. in sleety, sfippery weather. Superin-
—Miss Lamisa Breddnridge, who

| tendent Bamett has a large force of

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
. expert workmen at worlc, and says

W. P. Ardery, has returned to herj^he work will be carried forward as

home in St. Louis, Mo.
; fast as poyjible. or as long as the

Mi:5S Elizabeth Brdman, who has
; ^ooa weatiiei- holds out.

been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. P.
|

his city, has returned to i IMPORTANT NOTICE.

will

to tbe
the

be azamiaed for admission

IT at the October term of

CIreait CoorL

- at Louisville this
On Wednesday he presided

oy«r the morning sessloa.

MILLINERY OPBNINa

With the passing of the summer
and the advent of the still, brown
autumn days, the femanine mind is

concerning itself with the eternal
question, "What will the fall styles
be like?"

The question is to be properly solv-
ed by attending the millinery open-
ing at Mrs. Come -vVatson Baird's,

I
which will be helti to-day, (F:-iday

j

I

Everything in milhnery adornmout
that can help to make lovely women
lovelier, will be shown, fresh from
the hands of artistic designara and
experts in executing and carrying
out the designer's ideas. The very
newest. and latest will be on display
and a critical • inspection is cordially
invited. Excellence of material and
a strict regard for the artisitic has
always marked Mrs. Baird's products
and thG designs to 'oe shown at the
opening will in no -.vise depart from
the high standard her goods have
always maintained.
The ladies of Bourbon and sur-

j

rcinidins^ counties :;r; cordially in-

i
vited to bf.' our gu ?sts n-day, when i §

j
they will find the tuoicest assort-

j

ment to select from ever displayed
in Paris.

I

(15-2t) MRS. CORNE W. BAIRD.

as<sssssssssssss————i————————

ANNOUNCEMENTI
CO. \[THE ARDERY DRUG

IS NOW OPEN FOE WSUIESS.

The Btotk hss bssn invdesA and dsaasd np^ sll

dep««dated goods are thrown out sad IPS are dforuHT

full and up-to-date liiie of

DRUGS

:

And Drussicbto* Sundriei

We guarantee quick delivery to any part of the city.

Country orders delivered in one day's time by parcels

post Phone us yoor wants.

A visit to ear stem wfll be apineeialed.

The Ardery Drug Co.
Clarke's Old Stand.

NOW WnX HPM SOMCTHINGl

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

^ in Hontington, W. Va
—Mia. W. W. Judy, who has been

at the*lCaatfe Hospital tor the past

Judge Harmon ttOft will speak at

the Court House Honday evening at

7; 30 o'clock. Subject, "What Paris

Needs." While Judge Stitt advocates

local option, he i.i not under the au- —. - . k-«-i#».

epices of the Campaign Committee.
!

and is mw*_^|^fo;;;S-r ^S^i
There will undoubtedly ba a large

crowd in attendance.

Mrs. Thompson Tarr and Mrs. D.
, Qur Special Cash Sale of gas

A. Daugherty have gone to Marshall, i heating appliances closes on Satur-

Mo., and other points in the State i

^i^y, Septeimber I'.ith. If you have

for a visit to relatives. not already taken advantage of this

—Mrs. W. A. Jo^inson and daugh-
; oggr we advise you to do so at once.

acnoui soon w tm rounu
ter. Miss Frances Johnson, are vis-

, ^ haven't the stove you want in ^ ^ Md'B -Shoe
iting the former's ^ister, Mrs. How- ,tock, we will order it for you at -

ten days, is able
^•.j'^^^f^J'®"*®*! No old stock. eTerytliiBg gnaranteed
' '~ *" Come in to^ay. _

It PARIS OAS ft BLBCTRIC CO.

this price. This sale positively clos-

es on the 19th. Come in to-day and

place your order tor range or heater.

TO THE LADIES.

VINEGAR AND SPICES.

We hava the best vinega

to ba foimd, for pickles.

C. P. COOK & CO.

and —

The best school shoes to be tound
Id's Shoe

Store. (sepa-tf)

ALL DAY MgETiNO.

The Pasoti^s Aid Society o£ the

the Presbvterian Church will have ito

ail-dav meeting at the church paHors

cn next Tuesday, Sept. 22. A« it W
tiie beginning of the seasons wora,

a full attendance is desired.

—Mrs. Mary P. Chase and daugh-

ter, Miss Chase, of Washington, D.

c:., were visitors in Paris, Saturday

and Sundav. the guests of Mrs.
j

.

Chase's brother, Mr. W. T. Ficklin.
j ^hile the ladies of this and ad-

Jailer Joseph Karris attended t joining counties are attending the

Tie sossionr. of the Kentucky Jailers' ,niiiinery opejiings they are cordially

Association at Louisville, yesterday, j^vited to stop in and inspect my
He is Treasurer of the organization. i).jndsom3 line of Stamped Sofa Pil-

1

—Miss Mary Dan Harbison, who iq^^^ Table Runners and Pillow
,

has been a guest for several days of g|jpg cost for cash.
;

Mrs. J. Simms Wilson, on Houston
|
(i8.it) MRS. W. E. BOARD, i

Avenue, has returned to her home in I . ->
I

Flemingsburg. l-i^sar r^linton N«'
-Mr. and Mrs. C. P Cook have as

i

ear ^Y^ty - an-|^
their guest Mr. Cook's sister, Mrs.

|
Howard, ' ne LICCie

Robert Carter, of Burtington. Mr.

Carter Is tbe pastor of the Christian

FOR SALE.
Five shares of the capital stock

of the Deposit and Peoplen' Bank.
Apply to
(18-3t) _ JOHN J. WILLIAMS.

Player Mus Fsr Sale.

If you wish a real bargain, for par-

ticulars*- address
B. C. FULTON.

f Paris, Kentnclcy.

(18-3t) Care Qeneral DeliTery.

Clinton N. Howard,
KNOWN AS

•Tbe Little Giant/'

WILL SPEAK AT THE COURT
: HOUSE,

SUNDAY
AT2P.M,

0

Mr. Howard is an intellectual giant and one of

the foremost ^fieakers of to-day. Come and hear

him.

(Advertiflement)

INITIAL MEETING. 1 Church at that point
-Misses Marion and Elisabeth

Giant," at the Court
House Sunctay at ;2

p« in*

Th« first me-ting of the Woodman
;

Clay Alexander, who haTe been via

«f ffc« World "'the new fraternal or-
1 iting relatives in New York, during ^ ^^ S f

dir^Sc^tTy organized here, uill b . i the summer, have returned to their i | |-|^ % SktVm
bSd totheir lodge room in the K. of

: iiorae in this city. I
• m^mm ^

PHaU tonight, when new members; -Miss ?.largarot MeDermott and

^na* iiiitiated and th > applications
j
ii:tle grandson, Master Fred McDer

-J _jWal othrra acted upon.
j
mott. who have been tlie guests ol .wwwwji^-^

j
relatives in tlii ^ city lor several days, , We liave

^%Mg^ K. MARSH'S SALE. i returned to Louisville to-day.
'•'^ ^ ' -Mrs. A. H. Moreliead and sons

ir.iie granu.un. .xa.u.. . .^.^ Ov.r Wall Paper D?Pa«Jj»«;^,<>j;«'f

mott. who have been tlie guests of you unequaled bargains in

soni'

AuttiouMT M. F. Keaaey reports

Thos K. Marsh's sale as follows.

Horses $100 to U30 Pf' "'•^
$40 to ?50 per head, heifers f45 to

Lt per head, steers $28 per head.

£rood sows $16 to $20 per head

sheep $6 per head. Implemeats and

hon.-^Miold effects sold low.

IMPORTANT TOBACCO NEWS.

•We are handling Forty-eight Hour

Coke, also Gas House Coke. Head-

qouters for best coals. See us be-

fore piaeiBK your orders.

aMt)ClfA8. S. BRENT & BRO.

AmNNTCO APMIMItTHATOR.

Coaaty Jadse C
appofatad Jd. S. Varden as admmis-

trator of ttaa esUte of Mrs. Nannie

Herrick, who died, in Paris a few

weeks ago. Mr. Varden qualified in

%?m bond, with bis brother, Mr.

White Varden. as surety.

Judge McMillau also appoiated Mr.

Oscar Hinton as administrator of

tl.e estate of the late George Hol-

land, of tlisi county. Mr. Hinton
of $200, with

beautiful patterns to

select from. If you are in the market

we can surely interest you

arrived Wednesday from a summers'
,

We hav(| some sma,/;

stay in Chattanooga and Lookout
;
lots to close out at the \e.y

Mountain. The illness of Mrs. More- 1 price of 49c, including border

sizsJ. room
low i

their return last

previously an-
head prevented
weak, as bad
nounced.
—Mr. Oscar Hinton was the guest

of honor at a farewell dinner party

given at Stout's Cafe Thursday even-

ing. Mr. ilinton is to be married at

Baltimore. Md., on the 28rd inst., to
j

Miss Elizabeth Whitridge, of Haiti-

j

more.
Around the board were gathered

;

Mr. Hinton's closest friends, Judge

C. A. MojMiilan, Hon. Reuben Hutch-

•

craft, John Kriener, Cliarles Fithian,

Wallace Clark, Harry B. Fithian, s

Hiram Roseberry. This last party

_ ,, .„ , jwas throoughly enjoyed, and jgood
j

A. McMillan bas I ^j^^^ were showered on the bride !

groom-elect.—^Tlie Lexington Herall says: '

"The annoimcement tiiat Mrs. Hughes
Bronston is to be hostess at the

Phoenix Hotel for the dinner-dances

and Dansants this season, is hailed

with greatest interest and pleasure.

She and her dancing partner from

New York will dance all tlie latest

dances, the Maxixe. Hesitation. Lulu

Fardo, LaRusse. Tango. Pavlowa Ga

We have first class decorators and

can do your work at once.
I

TMC FAIR.

<iualiried in the sum
i raiuw, . — ^

tlis father, Mr. W. O. Hinton, as su-j^^^^g p^,. ^p^.^^ ^^^^ others of beauty,

OMCRVINQ EMBER OAYt.

and will teach them in tlie IwUroom

I

in the morning."
I —Miss Grace Haskins entertained

i at Five Hundred, on Friday afternoon

j in honor of her house guests, Misses

Parrish and Weathers.

Parte Catholic Church as ' ^^Kioer
, present were: Mrs. J. T.

Days." wbteb aatallf ip^iinl Players Tadlock, of .Piria; Mrs. WlUis Uver,

LV. Thursday and to-day ^ ^^^^^
abMnred by the members of the

| ^^.j^^^
f. r.hurch as 'Ember

,

aad fftstlBC of tha
church.

This period comes fonr times a

vear, at the beginning of encb sea-

^on and is always carefuUy observed.

During this season Catholics eat

only one full meal a day and are es-

peciallv abstinent. The present pe-

riod is supposed to represent a time

set apart for thanksgiving for the

liarvest which lias just been gathered.

.W. C. T. U. ELECTS OFFICERS.

Mrs. Molar MeVey, Mrs. A. S

Thompson, Mrs. I. C. Haley, Mfs. J.

B. Shipp, Mrs. J. T. Woathars, Mrs.

Sam Weathers; Misses Mary and
Roberta Gorham, Doliie and Bthlyn

Smith, Hazel and Martha Stephen-

son. Nina and Clara Quchanan, Maude
Parrish, Cora and Mary V. Parrish

and Cordie Stephenson.
—^The following raris boys and

girls are attending various schoot^-

and colleges: Misses Patsy Clark,

Dorcas Ussery, Sarah Louise Bedford

,
I
and Elisab(|Ji Tarr. Hamilton Col-

for the Paris branch ot tne
, j . Stanley Dickson, Danville;

ot a r^r^nt
;

j^^^^^ Bdward Myall, William T.

Hanry and Joseph L<etcher, Transyl-

vania; Messrs. Charles Dickerson,

Earl Dickerson, Wayne Cottingham,

Emerson Galloway, Clarence Harney
and Wm. Lenihan, State Uifiversity

;

Mr. Duke Brown, University of Vir-

ginia; Mr. Edward Vansant, will re-

turn to Winchester, Va.: Mr. Joseph

Davis to M. M. 1.; Mr. Edward P^ith-

ian, University of fennsklvania, and

Mr. Cassius M. Clay will enter Val-.

—Mrs. Neilie Stephenson, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, is the guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wiles, in

C. T. U. were elected at a recent

as fWlows: President—Mrs.

WnUan Myall; Vice President—Mrs.

jMMa Doadans; Sacretary—Mrs.

lames D. Bamaw; Treaiarer—Mrs.

Bet tie Brown. • „
Mis Fanniebelle Sutherlaad. Mrs.

.Iari.es D. Bumaw, Mrs. R. B. Hutch-

eraft and Mr.-. W. T. Brooks were

elected delegates from the local

I n lor to the State Convention to be

. 'd in Winchester. Oct. 2 to 6.

Mrs. WilUam Myall will attend the

Convention a3 State Superintendent

itf the Almshouse Department.

1

Dance at home to

the music of the

Vicfarola
Home is the ideal

placefordienewdances,

and the Victrola makes
it possible to dance

them in every home. '

The Vicbrola plays

even Ae most difficult

numbers perfectly, and

with such music dancing

is a real delight.

We'll gladly play any aance
music you wish to hear--Stop

"

any time. And
we'll explain, too,

how you can easily

I

have a Victrola in

I

your home»»|XSto
$200.

Therefore
That whicii you buy should be wortli buying. We use

every endeavor to keep a stock of the

Very Best Furniture, Ru^b,
Wall Papers

and will be much pleased to have YOU come and in-

vestigate. We handle notliing second hand.

THE J. T. HINTON COMPANY
Paris, Kentuckyr^Ptiones 3e

Undertekins--AinlMglance-Woo€i Manlels

MciPousai Kitchen Cal>inel»« roster Bros. Safety Crit>s.
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( imMtii ii liHiim»iiij

StraussBros. I

&Co's

New

Ho. 8
On SiJe at AUI
Cigar Stands.

Cmmt iMrtfe «i liii

Equipment* '

Polite Service.

Ererything Sanitary.
QliiUiren's Work a Specialty.

CARL CRAWFORD

^alial lios.

finrber Shop.

Absence makes the heart grow
fonder in some cases. But don't im-

agine that you can stay out all night

and find your wife waiting wiUi a
hug and kiss WhM 90S C0t hOOM In

the morning.
It ued to be that a man could get

a wife to have and to hold. But the

best he can do nowadays is to lease

one until she gets ready to blow.

What has become of the old-fash-

ioned hone tint used to run ftway
and bast tidaci «» on tbe down*
towa'itvwtB?
The reMon why OTonr girl in town

thinks Annette KOllennan has a bet-

ter shape than she has it beeaoee her
Grandmother goes out in the back
yard eVery mornfng and sh^ts a
buffalo for breakfast.

A tall, slender, graceful girl gets

an admiring glance from a man. But
there is something <ozy and comfy-
looking about a corn-fed girl that

makes a man stare At her for a while
A Souse is a man who gets it all

in one place. A Moderate Drinker
is a man who takes a few nipa tai

seveatir-ttve diflei!9nt places.

FaOMT always noMoee how neat

and claiMj otlMT ^woman look. But
every time Mother waala aome coin
for clothes that will maka bar look
neat and classy Fatber baa a eonnlp-

tion ftt.

At-

mi AND COLD BAIilS.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able to cure in all its stagea, and
that is CatanlL* Hall'i Catarrh Cure
is the only pealtlfa cure now known
to the moilcal firatemity. Catarrh
being a constitutional diaeaaa. re-

quires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,

thereby destroying the foundation of

the disease, and giving the patient

strength by building up the constitu-

tion and assisting nature in doing its

work. The proprietors have so much
fath in its curative powers that they

offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to eaia. Bend for

list of teatimmiiala,
*Sold by aU Draggists. 75c.

Take HaU'a FbmOy PUla for consti-

pation.
Address: F. J. CHBOBT St CO.,

Toledo, O.
(adT-aept)

RECALLS POET TOM MOORE

Once Over.

Some men attract more attention

than a thermometer on a pleasant day.

—Chicago News.

After All.

Moat of tfea ttiags.that people think
are aatteiv aC wmt moment artn't

Hiatoric Old Landmark, Once Center
ef Diplomatic Residential Cen-

ter, to Ba Razed.

With the coming of the changes
contemplated in the dwelling house at
2411 Pennsylvania avenue there will

pass away one of the few buildings
remaining out of those built in the
early part of the last century near
Washington circle, when it waa the
center of the diplomatic residential
Quarter. It waa in this house that the
British legation to the infant Ameri-
can republic had its first home—

a

home modest enough, when Judged by
the standards of today, but a mansion
of superior dignity in those times when
measured by the raw and unsightly
dwelling houses that first marked the
capital.'

It was in this house that the poet,

Thomas Moore, stayed wben. in May.
1805, he visited the city as the guest
of Mr. Merry, then the British minis-
ter to the United States.

It is to be regretted that the Kisit

of the great Irish bard was not a
pleasant one, either for the visitor or
the visited. . Indeed, every possible
adverse circumstance seems to have
combined to raider that visit an un-

eomftirtabla one. Tom Moore, at that
time, was the darling of the London
drawing rooms, petted by the ladies
and patronized by the lords; and the

head of the emotional young Irishman
was swimming with tbe'adalatlon paid
him by those titled personages, to

whom, but a few years before, he, as

a simple Irish lad, had looked up to.

He was in love with elegance and
aflstocracy and ezeluslTeness; bence,
he found nothing congenial in the
democracy and the free-and-easy man>
ners of Washington society in tba ad-

ministration of Jefferson.

Furthermore, Mr. Merry was an ec-

centric fellow, with an exaggerated
idea of his own importance in the
scheme of British national affairs. This
weakness it delighted Jefferson to

play upon to the top of his bent.

When the minister called, decked out

in gcM and lace—and feeling himself,

in fact, as he was In theory, the Brit-

ish crown itself—the president took
pains to receive him in an old and
tattwed dressing gown and slippers

that pipped at the beels. This last

seems to have been especially pain-

ful to Merry, who really played Intc

the political hands of the

Mr« Phillips had Stom-
ach Trouble for More
than Five Years.

^ormeriy J^aufman, Straus <£ Co,

iia.flr'tozxt

Mr. W. R. PhOUps. Ar., ItS More-
land Ave.. Atlanta, Geergia. writes:
1 bad the catarrh and stomach
tronble for mors than live 7ear% and
I faithfuUy tried all the medicines I

Baw advertiaed, and found they all

failed to cure me, I then beard of
Pemna. I purchase sfat botUes. and
after their use I soon discovered that
I was well, safe and sound. I now
weigh two hundred and ten pounds,
and have never been sick since I toolc

Peruna. It surely Is the best medicine
for colds, stomach trouble and catarrh
that I ever beard of."

LUKE MoLUKC SAYS.
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Regarding New Autumn Suits,

Gowns and Street Dresses.
On account of the European conditions we desire to

imprees iqxm oar pstRMMi llie advissbflity of making early

The fact ia now well established that desirable
tavifM iiMcs te IIm Bstl iMlinaUs ihaist are
already scarce—aai muKf si fimm wtt Ml Is «^
taiasbla later at aay

+

<Ciii6iniiati Bn^rtr.)

The old-fashioned woman who used
to get out of the liouse about once
every throe years when some one
died now has a daughter who is out
so much that when ehe does return
she has to look into evary room in
the house before s\^e can locate the
kitchen. - «

War is halL A fbUow who likes
French, Geman, Russian and Hun-
garian dishes will have to ascertain
the nationality of the waiter before
he can order a meal in safety.
The old-fashioned woman who used

to keep her coin in a sock under the
president ViJiattress now has a daughter who is i

We are showing the very latest models that were sent
overfronFuris. Thmisawide TuielF to diooae from
and those who make their purchases early will congrata
late themselves later. Beautiful New Suits ill Chiflbn
Broadcloth, Gabardine and French Serges.

$25.00 to $75.00.

Dresses in the new. Baaqne effects ^StdiSMlit md
Crepe de Chines.

$19.75 to $35.

Smart Street Dresses in Sens and Satin r̂ ^^mn,,.^ |
with touches of White Pique*

$13.50 to $35.00.
Oeaet-Up Priceson all RemainingSum-

ACUTC INOIQEaTIQN.

the Lamp Oil that
Saves Eyes

V^'Mr.tr 5'' more iropcrtfcr.t In t^a
' i.aji r i.'.ir. steady light. I»>ar«

il'i^ i.y tl.e oP. that t-nrns
CieAi ani ••1<-Ha tiithont a fiir-k.-r
d-'»*rn t-tt^ drop. P^nnsTl vaula
uriHleni! reSm-il Co per/oetlon.'

W ( >K K._ •:)( V,.. even,
Ytme 4tmkr SOUTI OEL ta

Chus. C. Stoli Gii Co.

**I was annoyed for over a year by
attacks of acute indi£;estion. followed
by constipation,*' writes Mrs. M. J.

|

GaUagher, Oeneya, N. T. "I tried ev-

1

erything that was recommended to
me for this complaint but nothing did

:

me much good until about four I

months ago I sav/ (Miamberlain's Tab-

!

lets advertised and procured a bottle

of ihem from our drpggist. I soon
realized that I had jjotten the right

|

tiling for they helped iiie at once.
;

Since takinj? two bottles of them I

can eat heartily without any bad
effects." Sold by all dealers.

(adT-sept)

Daily Thought.

Education is the only interest wor-

thy the deep, controlling anxiety of

.-^Weadall PMUIpai

by sending home agonized protest?

against British gold lace being re

celved by American homespun.
Moreover the city was. at that time,

OTerrun by patriotic IriBhraen who had
escaped from the revolution in their

own land and fled to this home of the

free. These had engendered even a
more bitter sentiment against Eng*
land and all things English among the

people of the capital. It was gootl

politics, too, to hate everything Brit-

ish, and the administration encour-
aged tbe feeling.

Into such an unhappy and uncon-
genial atmosphere it was that Tom
Moore came in the spring of lSOr>—

a

household hating and hated by every-
thing American. Even before Moore
had met a single soul in the city he
bad, bis opinions already cut out for

himl

mad all over because her town didn't
land a regional reserve bank.
No man ever uses more than three

or four keys. But he doesn't im-
agine he looks Important unless he
carries about four pounds of Junk on
his key ring.

No man ever has the Big Time he
expected to have when bis wife goes'
oat of town.
A woman is a person who will

fool around tbe back 'pcMrhc in an old
gunny sack and her bare feet, but
who wouldn't think of going out on
the front porch unless she had don-
ned glad rags and clean stockings.

WOLF. WILE & CO.
Fommty Kavfrnaiiy Straua & Co.

Lexinston, Kentucky

—mmmmmmmm i0too

HOW CHILDREN GROW,! I No Advaoce in Prices

€llPiTAL IS WELl LIGHTED

•tsrai«n.fa.

/. to oa.

For Artiets.

An artist should be fit for the best
society and keep out of it.—Ruskin.

bizzvr mLious? constipated?

Lands Cities of Same Size With
psndlture of $496,155—First

In Defense.

Ex.

FARM UrrCRURBAN SCHEDULE
aTY CAR ONLV.

,
^

[A

t

l>'

\l

Ms. Court HottSSb %Jt%» SiBtioli 54
7:10 a m. 7.15 a m
7.45 a m 8.00 a m
8.15 a m 8.30 a m
8.45 a ui 9.00 a m
9.15 a m 9.30 a m
9.45 a m 10.00 a m

10.15 a m 10.30 a m
10.45 a Si 11.00 a m
11.15 a M
U.45 a at ILit a B
J2:Sf p m ms p m
1S4S p m 1.S0 p m
US p m 1.30 p m
1.4S p m 2.00 p m
2.15 p m 2.S0 p m
2.46 p m S.OO p m
3.15 p m 3.30 p m
3.45 p m 4.00 p m
4.15 p m 5.00 p m
6J^o p m 5.30 p m
5.40 p m •5.50 p m
€.05 p m €.15 p m

*€.30 p m HjISpm
•aty Limits Only

for

HPNTUCKY TRACTION A TCRM-

Leave Paria
Lexington
6:45 a m
•7:30 a m
8:15 a m
•9:00 a m
9:45 a m
11:15 a m
12:45 p m
2:15 p. m
3:45 p m
4:30 p m
6:16 j> m
6:05 p m
€:50 p m
8:15 p m
10:^ p m

Fvr .Fsns
•SJM a m
7:20 a m
^:00 a m
8:60 a m

10:20 a m
11:60 a m
1:20 p m
2:60 q. m
3:30 p m
4:20
6:00
€:00
7:20
9:10
11:00

m
m
m
m
m
m

Dsflj except Sindax-

Dr. King s New Life Pills will cure
j

you. cause a helathy flow of Bile and i

rids your stomach and Bowels of
j

waste and fermenting body poisons.
They are a Tonic to your Stomach I

and Liver and tone the g«ieral sys-j
tem. The first dose will cure youj
of that depressed, dizsy, bilious and
constipated condition. 25e aU I>rug-

gisU.
(adv-sept) •

^

Brain and Brawn.
Those that think muust coram thosa

tbat toU.—Goldsqaith.

A Question.

*'Dobbs is a mild-mannered man."
"Yes. he is. I wonder if he's natural-

ly so, or married?"

Bad Luck.
Bad luck ia one of the things that

wbo ait down aad wait

r
OOWTY COURT MVS.

Below is a list of the days County
Courts are held each mouth in coun
ties tributary ta Paris: < <

Anderson, Lawreoenurg, 3d Monday.
Bath. OwingsTille, 2d Monday.
Bourbon. Paris, li»t Monday.
Boyle, Danville. 3d Mondav.
Clark, Winchester, 4th Monday.
Owen, Owenton, 4th Monday.
Pendleton, Falmoutn, 1st Monday.
Powell, Stanton, 1st Mondav.
Pulaski, Somerset, 3rd Monday.
Scott, Georgetown, 3d Monday.
Shelby, Shelbyville, 2d Monday.
Woodford, Versailles. 4th Monday.
Fayette, Lexington, 2d Monday.
Fleming, Flemingsburg, 4th Monday
Franklin, Frankfort, 1st Monday.
Garrard, Lancaster, 4th Monday.
Grant, Williamstown, 2d Monday.
Harrison, Cynthiana, 4th Monday!
Jessamine, Nicholasville, 3d Monday
Lee, Beattyville, 4th Monday.
Lincoln, Stanford, ^d Monday.
Madison, {UchmondT 1st Monday.
Mason, Maysrllle, Ist Monday.
Mercer, Harrodsburg, '1st Monday
Montgomery, Mt. Sterling, 3d Mon

day.

In comparison with eight other cit-

ies of the United States of about the
same jH>pulation, Washington varies
from first ptece to last in tbe mailelr

of funds expended for different munic-
ipal activities in 1912, according to

figures public recently by the
census bureauT
In street lighting Wsshington leads

all other cities of the group with an
expenditure of $496,155. The next city

in point of amount of lighting expendi-

ture is Cincinnati, with $412,200. Mil-

waukee comes last, with $333,197.

The only other item in which Wash-
ington stands first is maintenance of

militia and armories. For this pur-

pose the capital spent $110,533. Buf-

falo being next with $84,375.

Second place is taken by Washing-
ton In the matter of expense for polic-

ing, San Francisco alone exceeding it.

For protection of both life and prop-

erty the capital is third, with an ex-

penditure of $2,025,792.

In 1913, Washington spent $1,267,624

In maintaining its streets and high-

1

ways, $651,628 for sanitation, and $138,-

624 for conservation of health. Wash-
ington stood at the bottom of the list

of nine cities in tbe matter of SMmey
expended for oanservation of child

life, the amount being $5,873. Mil-

waukee led the list in this regard,

with an expenditure of $26,404.

The bollsitln gives Washington the
highest per saplta tax rate of the nine
cities. m.4S.

dildren grow by nourishment—not
overloaded stomachs or rich foods but
(qualities that are readily converted into
life-sustaining blood; too often their
digestive powers cannot procure these
qualities from ordinary foods which results
in weakness, dullness and sickness.

If your children are under-size, under-
weight, catch cold easily, are languid,
backward, pale or frail, give thenj SoJtt's
Emulsion which is pure medicinal nourish-
ment. It sharpens the appetite, builds
healthy flesh, firm muscles and active
brains. Scott's is growing- food for
children. Refuse alcoholic substitutes.

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer

Restored txi Heddi by Ly-

cBa'E. Pinkham's Veg»

ebJble CompouBcL

It Sounded Like Money.
government bureau that compiles

and issues all sorts of Information con-
cerning natural resources recently
sent an analysis of spring water to an
Inquiring landowner In the far North-
west.

The report named several different

mineral constituents found in the wa-
ter, with the number of parte per mil-

lion fqir eadi. The last substance
given was iron, indicated In the list

by the chemical symbol "Pe," and the
analysis showed thlrteen-hundredths of
one part of iron. A few days later

the bureau received a reply from the ,
-

Inquirer, in which he said. "I T,o\}L^^\^^%^^^})^^^^'^i^^^^^^
ft..* »- I* »»„4<. T *v * toL/ydiaE.PinkhamMedicineCo.
that your fee s 1- cents. I think that

, (confidential) Lynn, 3Iass., for lul-
is pretty small, 33 I inclose a money - '

Easota, Minn.— "I am glad to say

that Lydia E. Phtkham's Vegetable
Compound has done
more for me than
anything else, and I

had the best physi -

cian here. 1 was ao

weak and^ nervous
thai I could not do
my work and suf-

fered with pains low
down in my right

side for a year or
more. I took Lydia
£. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, and now I feel like a
different person. I believe there is

nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would be glad if I

could influence anyone to try the medi-

ae, for I know it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do."— Mrs.
Clara Franks, R. F. D. No. 1^ Maple-
crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ins peculisr to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-

store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yon have the slightest donbt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegreta-

order for

panlon.

25
„ ,

vice. Your letter will be opened,
cents. —Youth's Com-

j
read and answered by a womani

\ £;nd held in strict oonfidanee.

AT

Feld's SKoe Store.

fcM'ourfall and winter
early last sprlns^ we \

offering new arrivals at old
old prices. Remember Feld's
is ithe store for Quality, style .

and comfort. Try us no^ If

you haven't before.

Feld's Shoe Store.

t lit ^ t

I
Is It lllortli Mg?

^

CertalQlii?

IS «i AHESTIOU

Ask us to give you the
rates. We give especial at-

tention to all farm business.
Try us. Call 36 or 171 day.
56iii8)it

IW. 0. HINTON

& SON,

i;
THE NEW FIRIVf.

i i

O<
o
o

o
o

f<
<
<
o

Do You Know We Handle
;theCeMraM

Detroit elewell

Its Sims « Ruses

Come and See. Our

Plumbing and Electrical

I

tes Freely GHml
TryUa.

ELKS' BUILOINa

E. T. Phone 103

Home PhonelOl

I
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Tlie BigpMaetJiriiis Co,

Window and Door Equipments.

T. A. HCNDmCKSt

i

llM fM Mil, kmp out
TIM Hiftiii AJMi«tel W««tlMr

are a rMl •ctmmy bMMWt thty
the dust, Mot antf niin.

They stop absolutely the air currents coming around the Sash
and make the room more comfortable.. .They are durable and a
permanent addition to the window.
Estimates wi*il be cheerfully furnished without charge and with-

out obligation to buy.
Better let up Strip your house and make It more comfortable

next winter and at same time cut down that fuel bill.

We have furnished screens for hundreds of Satisfied Bourbon
families. We refer you to the following families in Paris, who
havt used our AK-Metal Weather Strips and are pleaaad: Wood-
ford Spears, w. w. Mitchell, W. R. BlakMiiora, A. J. Wlntors,

McDonald, Geo. W. WiUimr, Ed. Tm*mv R- C

T. A. HENDRICKS
m RAND AVBNII8.

AQENX,
LKXINQTON, KY.

t
#
•

•
•

I
:

WALIRMAimN CRNEST MARTIN

NEW UVERY STARLE!
New Carriages, Bussies, Runabouts
Etc. Special] Attention] Olven to
Weddinssy Punerato* Parties,

Imei taied Biy, Wwk h luttl

Hauling of Cveiy Description Done. Transfer Busi-

ness a Specialty.

Our stables on Eighth Street will continue under the

manaoMBent of Mr. Walter Martin and] the Main Street

plaee will be mn by Mr. Erne^ Martm.

MARTIN BROST
St^lMa'St.

L. & N. TIME-TABLE
EFFECTIVE OCT. 19, 1913

Trains -Ajrrive '

Xc. ffeOM
'

34 Atlaata, CUu Dailj 6:Slamm fiwtitfiMi. Ky., Dallj 6:18 am
29 CyatklaBa, Ky., Dally Except Sunda.y i7:SSam
7 MayBTlIle, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:SSam

iri Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:45 am
Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday » 7:42 am

• 7 Cincinnati^ O., Daily - 9:38 am
Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunxlay 10:20 am

12 Lexington, Ky., Daily » ». 10:16 am
r.3 Cincinnati, O., Daily , 10:24 am
:6 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday • 12:00 m

Cynthiana, Ky., Daily ESxcept Sunday 3:10 pm
9 Maysville. Ky., Daily Bxaa|i tadajr 3:15 pm

ISg Lexington, Ky., Daily. 3:33pm
38 KnoxTille. Tenn., Daily ; • 3:30 pm
5 Maysville, Ky., Dally » 6:35 pm

09 Cincinnati, C. Daily ExMpt flMiair ••• ••• 5:50 pm
5 Lexin^on. Ky., Daily • 6:18 pm

?'2 JadDMBTllte, Fla., Daily 6 : 23 pm
n flmiMMir. C DaUy 10:60 pm

No. TO
o4 Cincinnati, O., Daily 6:28 am
4 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 6:36am
7 Lexington. Ky., Daily Except Sunday 7:47 am

4 j Cincinaati, O., Daily Etstgt Sunday 7:50 am
10 Maymrille. Ky.. Daily BiMVl anday 7:50 am
r9 T.«i.i«gi»«^ Ky^ Daily 9:43 am
27 KaoKTllte, T^ml, Dally '.. 9:45am
33 ladcBonrrffle. Fla.. Daily.... ^0:39am

133 Lexington, Ky., Dally r 10:17 am
6 Maysville, Ky., Daily : * U:Oipm

26 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Except Sunday HiHwa
33 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday S:SSpm
*8 Cincinnati, O., Daily . 3:40 pm
9 Rowland, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 5:56pm

39 Lexington, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 5:58 pm
Cincinnati, O., Daily 6:28 pm

5 Maysville, Ky., Daily Except Sunday 6:25 pm
r.3 Cynthiana, Ky., Daily Bmpt Saaday. 6:40 pm
CI I^xingron. Ky., Dally .'. 10:66pm

131 iiiailii. «u Daly 10:67pm

IF CONSTIPATED

ORBILLIS-

"CASGARETS"

Xo.
1
4

:\o.

moM
itakfort. Ky.. DaBy Bxoept Su nday ...'^T:40an

Ky.. Daily Bzeept Su nday.. 6:60 po

3 1
TO

Frankkfort, Ky., Daily Except Su nday 8: 30 an.

Frar]:*"nrt. Ky.. Daily Except Su nday 6:25 pn.

FOR RENT.

Cottage OB Ninafeaaath atreet,
with 4 rooms and bath. Etoctric
lights and modem ooKWtnlmelm,
C16^) ADAMI A 8ANTL

Mare For Sale.
Non-resident owner will sell per-

fectly gentle family driving mare,
chestnut, by King Squirrel, first dam
by Sumpter Denmark, for highest

cash offor received. by Soptember 24.

iBQuire at Boardman'a atable:

iWt) ^

"I can't see," began the girl who
likea to talk, ''why the business of
being an interpreter doesn't flourish
nowadays. I'm thinking of starting
out in it myself and I'm sure I'd make
a large income. I don't mean inter-
preting for^gn langaagas. bat fast
plain English!

"I have learned through painful
years of bumping my cranium against
stone walls and I yearn to take under
my wing all the poor, bewildered mor-
tals who still think the words people
use express what they mean. I want
to pat them on the back soothingly
and murmur 'There! There!' and
then explain to them that *Do you like

pink chickens?' really maaiia, 'We
came on the 10 o'clock train.*

"For instance, Mrs. Gamboge calls

you up over the phone some morning
and says, 'My dear, we're having a
few people in to cards tonight and
want yon to come. I Just got it up
on the spur of ttie moment—it's only
a little informal afhir. Oh, most in-

formal, my dear, I assure you! Just
a few friends! So glad you can come!
Go-o-od-by!*

"I've seen the time when I'd have
dismissed the matter until Just be-
fore time to dress, when I would not
have even glanced at the shelf carry-
ing my party gowns in boxes, but
would have picked out some high
necked thing. ProbaUy rd hare just

worn my hair as I ordinarily do and
would have taken a street car to get
to the scene of the feattvttiaa. Bat
not now! •

"I have grown wiser. T know that
the English language does not mean
what it is made to say. So I spend
all my time after luncheon preparing
to go to Mrs. Gamboge's inforaial lit-

tle aftair. I have my hair dres^jsd and
my face massaged, and I get an extra
manicure, and I have all my clothes

under inspection, and I pick out al-

moat my very best gown. Then I

borrow mother's Paris evening wrap
and phone for a taxi and wait Are
minutes In the crush at the door bo-

fore I can even get in. There will be
a Hungarian band playing under the
stairs and the whole place will be
simply broken out with caterer's men,
who paas you along from one to the
other solemnly, trying to act as
though they had butlered and foot-

maned in that one spot for several

decakes. aa had their fathera before
them.

"By this time I wish I had borrowed
mother's diamond tiara, because I be-

gin to feel kind of plain in only a

satin and crystal gown and a string

of pearls. There will be a four course
supper and American beauty roaes
bursting out from all corners.

"It is really maddening to think
what unlimited money and a telephone
will do nowadays. It seems to me that

they take away aH the fun of giving a
party, all the worry being removed.
These rich women do not have to

count thoir napkins and say, 'My good-

ness! I'll have to borrow Cousin Nell's

best ones to fill out!' They do not dis-

cover that they haven't enough forks

and tiiat tlie spare room hasnt been
dusted. All they do Is phone a caterer

and a florist and tell Mary to be sure

to see that she dusts extra well down-
stairs. Then they can go to a lun-

cheon and two teas and make a few
calls and when they arrive home at

dinner time they say. 'Dear am! Fd
almost forgotten that I haf<t a aari
party tonight!'

"The only difference when it is con-

sidered a formal eliair Is that ymi get

an engraved old Bagllsh card tea days
in advance.

"Then when you drop in to see a
friend and she keeps you waiting half

an hour before she eomas down, and
yon aay, i hope I dldat dlatBiv or In-

terrupt.' and she murmurs sweetly,

"Not at all, my.deat! I was Just hqpk-

ing my collar, and I am so slow about

doing things!' you would realize, if you
had an interpreter at hand, that she

meant that the waa vp in the third

floor sewing room working like mad
with a seamstress making over clothes

and hadn't brushed her hair since she

had .twisted it into a knob on arising,

and had on a kimono thing and old

slippers. Also that she aald when
your card came up, *Now, what on
earth did she come today of all days

for, I'd like to know! laat |t provok-

ing!'

"My hclpin,? hand would be of bene-

fit also to prosy and boresome and

spoiled old bachelors when a sweet

young thing of 20 leans over and looks

into their eyes and beseechei. Do tell

me all about how y%u make iron

beams! I am so-o-o Interested! It

must be such a fascinating business!'

What she really means is, 'If I can

keep you talking to me as though your

life depended on it I can get Harry
stirred into a perfect frazzle of Jeal-

ousy. He needs to be taken down a

peg or two, the way he's acting of late

with that Jeifkins girl!'

•Tm quite charmed with the possi-

bilities of my plan Ibr a new profes-

sion!" conrluded the girl who likes to

talk. "Don't you want to employ

me?"
"I do not," emphatically said the

man to whom she was talking. "I've

already had lesson No. 1—^and now
please point out which one of those

fellows is your Harry!"—Chicago
Daily News. ^

TONI^IHTI CLEAN YOim BOW-
ELS AND STOP HEAOACHt,
COLD9, COUR STOMACH

Get a lOeent boa.
Take a Cascaret to-night to cleanse

your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and
you will surely feel great by morn-
ing. You men and women who have
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold,
are bilious, nervous, upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have backache and feel all
worn out. Are you keeping your
bowels clean with Caaearata—or
merely forcing a paaaageway every
few days with salM, cathartic j/XOb
or caster oil?

.

Cascarets immediately claanse and
regulate the stomach, reniove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
bile from the liver and carry off the
constipated waste matter and poison
from the bowels.
Remember, a Cascaret to-night will

straighten you out by morning. A
10-cent box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action; a clear head
and cheerfulness for months. Don't
forget the children. . (adv)

When a man getd stung he goes
around whining that he doesn't care
a hang for the Money he lost but it

is the principle of the thing that he
is kiddiig about

The man who takes his gronch to
a mm reflectory .and tries to drown
it is a better dtiaen than the man
who feeds his grouch on water and
takes it home to his family.

Mrs. Belle Hawkins Uses Mayr Rem-
ed3^"Nev«r Felt Better In

My Life."

ena^Ky.,
was a victim of stomach diagNers.
Mrs. Belle Hawkins. Eminent

Bh

traatmentShe took a great deal
and medical attentkm.
At last she tried Mayr's Wonderful

Stomach Remedy and got real results,
la a letter teilteg ttt hm aoqparience
she said: '

"I have taken all of the medicine I

ordered of you and will say it has
done more good than all the doctors
and medicine I ever tried. I don't re-

ally think I need any medicine now,
as I think I am well. I never felt

better in my life. If I ever should
need any medicine I know where to
get it."

That is a typical letter, taken as
one among the thousands from the
users of Xvlayr's Wonderfol Stitmach

; Remedy. The first dose prov«
long treatment.
Mayr's Monderful Stomach

clears the digestive tract ot mi
accretioaa and removes
matter, tt hrtagi sintt lettef to
era fkeai ailmaBts of the
liver aed binrato. Many dedara
saved them tnm daagavooa opM^
tions and many are sure that it life
saved their lives.

Because of the remarkable succeoa
of this remedy there are many imita-
tors, so be cautious. Be sure itTa

MAYER'S. Go to G. S. Varden & flea
drug store and ask about the wcmdor-
ful results it has been accompUslilBC—or send to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. CI
ist, 154-156 Whiting St., Chicago,
for free book on stomach
and many grateful letters from
who have bsim leatored. Any
gist eaa taB ymi ito venderfnl effeefta,.

RHEUMATISM PAINS STOPPED.

The first application of Sloan's Lin-
iment goes right to the painful part^

—

it penetrates without rubbing—it

stops the Rheumatic Pains around
the joints and gives relief and com-
fort. Don't suffer! Get a bottle to-

day! It is a family medicine for all

pains, hurts, bruises, cuts, sore
throat, neuralgia and chest pains.
Prevents infection. Mr. Chas. . H.
Wentworth. California, writes:—,Jt
did wonders tor my Rheufatism, pain
is gcme as socm as I apply it. I rec-
ommend it to my friendis as the best
Liniment I ever used." OimraMlaed.
25c at your Druggist.

(adv-sept)

There was a time when a .Mother
wouldn't think of letting her Daugh-
ter associate with a woman who
painted her face. We said there
was a time,

An altra-decollette gown is a dress
that make a short man wish he had
a step4addar. -

STOP THAT FIRST FALL COUQH.

Check your fall cous^ or cold at
once—don't wait—it may lead to se-
rious lung trouble, weaken your vital-

ity and develop a chronic lung ail-

ment. Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-
Tar-Honey to-day; it is pure and
harmless—use iX freely for tl-at fall

cough or cold. If the Baby or Chil-

dren are sick give it to them, it will
relieve them quickly and permanent-
ly. It sooths the irritated throat,
lungs and air passages. Loosens
Phlegm, is antiseptic and fortifies the
S3istem against colds. It surely pre-
vents cold germs from getting a hold.
Guaranteed. Only 8Se at year Drag-
gist

(adv-aept)

Bell Teleptioiiei

Bulletins

ACCOUNTS AEB BANPIin
Iile in ao mtoky mOm ti liia tiiat

IHTompt eollections are essentiaL

We cannot discriminate between

subscribers. If our accounts are

allowed to immm mMoHeeted is-

defimtalj our loos is greater and
the iiiiiiiiji awm to Hm
increased.

The roles and methods we have
adopted for handling the aecounta

of our subscribers are based upon

sound business reasoning. They

hsTe been earefolly worked out

after long years of experience.

They are designed not to work a

hardship upon either the telephone

subacriber or the teleidione com-

pany, and are in effect wherever

we do business. We handle thou-

sands of accounts every month and

there is never a difference which

we grenot i^ad to adjnat in a eonr-

teous manner. The public haa ae-

cess to every official of the com-

pany and our desire is that our

dealinga with the jniUie ahall be

hannonion^l^ plegiirt and gitlih

factory.

In handling such a large number
of accounts, errors are likely to oc-

enr. These we wiUini^ eomet
when our attention is called to

them. We insist upon prompt set-

tlement for purely business rea-

.We deal witil ao many peo-

We believe that any busin<

man will approve our coUeetinc

and aeeonnting methoda wkm Ha
understands thaak Hiadanoi aiit

in an arbitrary manner and our

constant desire is to show the.

proper consideration for every

subaetibar and ta indiaat

preciation of the patronage

which we are favored.

Whatever errors occur in tele-'

phone bills are not intentional. ,We
do not want any money except

that whieh we hava eanad Jgf itat-

dering its eqnrralent in servieeu P
We are sure none of our subscri-

bers wish to receive service with-

out paying for it

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCORPOR ATED

Some of the girls have irighty poor
aieaaM far aCeettag the eoraetless
fad.

If Castor Oil was the only antidote
there wouldn't be so many people.
bitten by snakes.

DIARRHOEA QUICKLY CURED

"My attention was first called to

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy as much as twelve
years ago. At that time I was seri-

ously ill vrith summer complaint.
One dose of this remedy checked the
trouble." writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rodcflsid, iad. sale hy idl deal-

ers.

(ady-sept)

Some men do as they please.

But a married man has the choice
of either letting his wife do as she
pleases or having a battle royal every
day in the year.

CHAMBERLAIN'S LINIMENT.

If you are ever troubled with aches
pains or soreness of the muscles, you
will appreciate the -food qualities of

Chaml>erla4n's Liniment Many suf-

ferers from rheumatism and sciatica

have used it with the best results.

It is especially yaluable for lumhago
and lame haek. For sale by all deal-

ers.
(adT-e^t.)

'^mo/A Cave
I

The poor inan has it all over the
rich man. He can stay at home at

night and read all the automobil ad-

vertisements and know that he isn't

paying $25 per month for garage
rent and $60 per mpnth for gas and
repairs.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOL-
ERA AND DIARRHOEA BKMEDY

Special Law Rata Far Salect and Privata Partiaa Ta Ga—ilalw an lagwlf TfniM.

Round Trip Fare $5.65. !

LOW lATBS AT TIE CAWE—Board nt the Gn^ Bote
from arrival for supper until after breakfast nmnimg or
the third day, including the two tripa in the am, lights

and guide fees for $6.50.

Tour TorAn AII*CJcpen«e
$t3.tsrrom R

PHONE.OR SEE K& N.AGENT

"I advised the 'boys' when they en-

listed for the Spaaiah war to take
Chamberlain's Coiie^ Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy wiin them, and have
received thanks for the advice giv-

en," writes J. H. Hovi^land, Bldon.
Iowa. "No person, whether trareling

or at home should be without this

great remedy." For sale by all deal-

ers.
(adv-sept.)

New li»c Stodio ii Paris.

NR. HARLOWE FENN DEAN
Baaae-Cantante, Soloist Director,

Teacher of Voice.
Wlii Open Studio in Parla aapHmn-

ber 10th.

8tndie:.Mrs. C. D. Webb's Realdence,
315 Pleaaant Street.

Mr Dean is taaeher <tf voiee hi Ae
Arts Clnb, Lezingtoa. Dtareelor of

May Festiyal and Clwral Club, Lex-
ington.
For information, addreia,
MISS ANNA CHANIOiBR GOFF,

Director and Business Kaaager of the
Arts Cla!^ TiaTiagtiw, Koatneky.

(28-4t-F) i

ONE
60P

0f BoumoN povtm
doTrn a chick's throat cnrea
capes, A few drops in ta*
drinking water cares zaA
prevents cholera^ diarrhoea
and other chick diseases. Om
BOc botUe makes U ralloas eC
medicine At all dmnriMk
Samnle and booklet oa^*1m>

Biiof Fowl*- etat •
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lEiS OF HILLERSilUBG

—Oder C. O. Cossaboom was in

L<exlagl«Ni OB business Tuesday.

— Mayor W. D. Wadell left. Tue^
day ft»r m biiaaM trip to CIbcIii-

— Mr. and Mn. J. A. Batter teft

T^iesday for a Tiste to fttetlfOI at

Au^ J6ta.—Quite a numbtr from here are at-

tending the Stale Fair at Louisville

ibis .week.
—Mr. Rufus Butler returned Tues-

day, after a two-weeto* Miloarolos at

g^Aango Springs.

—Mr. T. A. Vimont, of Paris, ar-

jived Tuesday as the guest of Mr.

Claude Vimont,.
—Mr. A. S. Venable, Jr^ retiimod

to his duties in ooftegc at ClMii-
vllle, TemML, Monday.
—Mias Mary McDaaiW. of Cymthi-

aiia Graded School, was at hemm from
Friday until Monday.
—Mrs. Adrian Chanslor haa re-

turned after a two-weeks' visit to rel-

atives in Mason County.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burroughs

returned Tuesday after a ten-days'

scjc'jrn at Crab Orchard Springs.
— Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Redmon and

little daughter, Charlotte, returned
Tuesday, after • wtmth'm aojom in

Michigan.
—Mr. A. S. Best left Monday for a

isit to his brother. Rev. Aeynolds
Best, at Birmfmhawt Ate. Bor. Beat

vie ^ie ilL

—Mrs. BIlMbi^h Jeffendn, of Lex-
togtoB, arrired Wednesday as the
gvest of her aunt, Mrs. M. J. Cald-

well and family.

—Miss Mary Armstrong, of Indiar

sapolis, Ind., and aunt, Mrs. Sue
Myer?. of Lexington, arrived Tuesday
as quests of ^Irs. F. A. Herbert.

—Master Thos. Garden returned

to his home at P rir.lagham, Ala.,

Monday, after spending the summer
with Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Venable.
—^Mrs. A. 8. Best and little daugh-

ter. Sarah MUter, left Sunday for a
visit to her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Alex Hunter, at Washington, Ky.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Letton. who
have been tte guest of tMr mother,
Mrs. Jennie Letton, and famHy, for

eeveral weeks, left Wednesday for

their home at Atlanta, Ga.
—Mr. James Owens, of Kansas,

who has been spending tlie summer
with his aunt, Mrs. Lou Letton, left

Wednesday to resume his studies at

the Louisville Dental College.

—Mr. R. B. McWhorters \\h\]o try-

ing to adjust a belt on the grind stone

at the blacksmith shop of Taylor &
Bawling, accidentally smashed sever-

al fingers, wtafdi hn itaiMoi klm
from work.

—Mrs. Mary Nell and daoghter,
Mrs. Julius Mitchell, arrived home
Tuesday, after spending the summer
with relatives at Somerset and
Frankfort. It will be remembered
that Mrs. MttflteH was Miss BsttMr
K. Nell.

^—The M. F. C. opened Thursday
isnth a good enrollment, which com-
pares favorably with previous years.

Many are yet to come in. some will

not arrive before Monday. :Miss

Wisham, instructor in voice, who has
been in Germany during the trouble
times, has not arrived. They hope

to hear from her in a few days.

—Miss Edna Mitchell resigned
her position as day operator for the
Cumberland Telephone Company
Tuesday. She is succeeded by her
aunt. Miss Nora Foster, who has
held the position as night operator
for the same company. Miss Mitch-

ell has been on the board for several

jmn, mtB lin« giren general satis-

faction.

—Mrs. W. S. Sandidge and daugh-
ter, Miss Laura, and Mrs. D. B. Sand-
idge, of Morehead, Ky., arrived on
Tuesday as the guest of Mrs. M. £.

Prattt.

—Mr. John Shay, whose critical

illness has been noted in the papers
for several weeks, died at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Russell Mitchell,

on South Main street, Wednesday
nlgiit at < o'dodc after a lingering
ifaMM of a oonptteatlM of diseases,
whidi finally resulted in aneurism of
the heart Mr. Shi^ was twonty-five
years of age, and for a number of
years had been identified with the
Bourbon Home Telephone Company,
and later with the livery firm of

Mclntyre & Baldwin. He was marri-

j
ed about seven years ago to Miss

i Sarah MaMahan. He is survived by
1 his widow, one daughter, Nellie Clar-

{ ine, and one son, James Shay, his

mother, Mrs. Russell Mitchell, and
one sister, Mrs. L. T, Vimont, the
latter of Newport The funeral ar-

rangemeats had not been comptoted
but the remains will be takaa to
Paris for bnrial in tha CathoUc Cem-
etery.

—The Women's Missionarjy Soci-

ety of the Christian Church will

meet Tuesday afternoon ih the diurch
parlors at 2:30 o'clock.

—Rev. O. R. Mangum will addross

the Monterey Sunday School next
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—Mrs. J. J. Dickey will give an en-

tertainment next Sunday, September
19, in the interest of the temperance
movement in Bonrbon coonty, at the
Monterey school house. There will

be singing and good recitations ren-

dered by ladies and gentlemen from
the Hutchison neighborhood.

SAFP.—'thomas Henry Sapp, aged one
month, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Sapp, of Paris, died
Tuesday night, at the home of his

grantoMither, Mrs. H. A. Mit^ell,
near Ruddles Mills, after an illness

of only afew days. Mrs. Sapp was
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mitch^
when the baby was taken ilL The
burial took place Wednesday after-

noon in the Ruddles Mills Cemetery.

IHEAIRIGIIL

OKOROnTC BAILOR. MODEL.

Each season Georgette brings out
a new sailor model which immediate-

I

ly becomes the fashion. This year
' the Georgette sailor is soft of crown
' and carved of brim and has a white

I

cob pompon posed at front and rear.
' We haTe a mort gorgeoos line of sail-

ors on disptej.
(ll-3t) CORNlS WATSON BAIRD.

HOME TELEPHONE NOTES

The Central Home Telephone and
Tetegraph Company have inaugurat-
ed a system of (Operators' Meetings
over their entire system, wlUdi is

proving of much benefit and he^ to

the operating departement.
Messrs. B. Y. Chambers, of the

Louisville office, J. J. Veatch, W. H.
Cannon, Chas. B. Harris and Miss
Clenie Lusby, of the Paris office, vis-

ited the Cynthiana office last night
and assisted in the Operators' Meet-
ing for the Cynthiana employes. The
meeting for to-night is arranged for

t Maysville and Friday night at Wind-

j
sor Hotel, Paris, where all of the
Paris operators and several visitors

! will meet and discuss the work of the
|opent«!s ftoom a praetleal stand-
point with a Tiew of bringing np the

I

eSdency in this department

Tlie Ben Ail, l-exlnfton.

-—The Ben Ali will be closed for
the balance of this week, owing to
repairs being made in the heating
apparatus, some few minor defects
having been discovered. The house
will reopen next Monday, when Ruth
St. Denis will appear for one night,
to be followed Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, with daily
matinees, by one of the most beauti-
ful pictures ever thrown on the
screen, "Home, Sweet Home." "The
Queen of the Movies" comes the 28th
and 29th, with a matinee on the 29.

Roth 8t Denis is spoken of in
Borope as "The Danse Artiste."
The title of dancer alone seemingly
being inadequate to express the
unique originality and charm of her
performances. From the language
of the Lojidon Times—"Miss St.

Denis is a tru9 artist, a real enchan-
i
tress of grace," and to quote the

i Paris Figaro— "One feels her dance

}
to be a creation of the movement,

Uherefore one enjoys her as some^
thing quite extraordinary and un-
commonly beautiful, and she holds
her audience spellbound by the mys-
tic and deeoratite element that sur-
rounds her." Roth St Denis wlU
appera at the Ben Ali, Monday even'
ing, September 21. (adr)

ACCOMMODATING JUDGE.

The September term of the Mont-
gomery Circuit Court convened last

Monday and after empaneling and
instructing the juries, court was ad-
journed until Tuesday, September 22.

As it was a busy time for the farm-
er in housing his tobacco Judge
Young submitted the proposition of

postponing for two-weeks by taking
a vote ol the fnon, whkSi carried
muaimoMdy.

SAVE YOUR COAL BILi^

DELICACY OF FERN FRONDS.

Not unlike the exquisite maiden-
hair fern which hides in the woods
are new aigrets of goura feathers.
See the fall hat in the new stove-
pipe shape, the harsh lines of which
are softened by the feathery -aigret.

We have an elegant line.

(11-St) CORNE WATSON BAIRD.

Wlien you get ready to lay in your
"Winter coal we can save you money.
Phones 336.

(15-tf) J. H. BATTERTON.

BANK CALL ISSUED BY
COMMISSIONER SMITH.

A call for a report on the condition
of State banks as of the close of
business September 12 was issued
Tuesday by State Banking Commis-.
loMr Thomas J. Smith.

*

EDWARD R. NASH.
—A letter received from Mrs.

Alice L. Nash, of Fayetteville, Ark.,

by her relatives here, announces
the death at that place on Sept. 1, of

her husband, Edward R. Nash, for-

merly of this county. Mr. Nash has
two sisters residing in, Lexington.
Misses ComeUa and Julia Nash on
Richmond pike. The funeral and
bnrial took place at Fagretterille.

^

Ed. Nash had a host of friends' in

both Lexington and Paris. He was a
soldier in Col. Price's 21st Kentucky
Infantry, U. S. A., during the Civil

War and returned with hi.3 regiment

to Lexington at the end of tlie war.

He made his home next in Bourbon
county where he had a largo circle

of friends. Ho was a brother of the

late R. T. Nash, who died some years

ago.
CASSIDY.

^—^Mrs. Laura Cassidy, aged 67

years, the widow of the late J. T.

Cassidy, formerly of Bourbon County,

and mother Mayor J. Bmest Cassidy,

of Lexington, died in that city Tues-

day afternoon, following an attack of

heart trouble while shopping with her

daughter, Mrs. W. R. Demoss, of Lex-

ington.
Mrs. Cassidy had apparently been

in excellent health, and while shop-

ping with her daugliter. Mrs. Demoss,

was suddenly stricken, and was taken

to the hom%of her son, Mr. Sam.

uel Cassidy. She expired on the way
before the physician who had been

summoned, could reach her.

Mrs. Cassidy is survived by three

smis, Mayor J. Ernest Cassidy, Sam-
uel Cassidy and H. K. Cassidy, all of

Fayette county, and two daughters,

Mrs. Bryant White, of Indianapolis,

Ind., and Mrs. W. F. Demoss, of

Rolla, Miss., who had just arriTed

the day before' ftir a Tisit to her
mother.
Mayor Cassidy, who had just left

for a trip to Daytona, Fla., was inter-

cepted by a telegram telling him of

his mother's death and returned on

the next train.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy and family

were for a long time residents of

Qhawhan, this county, afterward re-

moving to Paris, where they resided

for eeveral years. From here they

remoTOd to LexhiglMi. Mr. Cassidy

died in Lexington, in Deesmber, 1912.

The body was taken to Flemings-

burg, yesterday mmning for burial.

Funeral services were .held at the

grave.
'

REFfMQERATORS REimCED.

Read these prices—Refrigerator,

$35.00 kind, now 125.00, while they

last. The New Iceberg and the

Odorless. ^ ^
(7-tf) A. F. WHBELBB 4k CO.

unmuiiUL

—County Clerk Pearce Paton issu-
ed a marriage license Wednesday to
Mr. Gilbort Martin and Miss Hettie
D. Ritchie, both of this county.

STOKELY—MAYNES
—^Mr. George Stokely, of Lexing-

ton, and Miss Anna Maynes, of North
MIddletown, were married in the
County Clerk's office at the Court
House last night. Rev. W. E. Ellis,

of the Christian Church, performing
the ceremony. Immediately after the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Stokely left

for Lexington, where they will reside
at 20S CollatB mi

LOOK! LOOK!

Think of it—18.00 and |&M
and brown Porch Ckstoi^ at
while they laaL
(740 A. F. WBiUM A OOl

He^r Clinton N.
Howard, **Tlie UUle

99

House

FALL MILLINERY O^ENINa

Mrs. Come Watson Baird will
have her opening of fall millinery
to-day (Friday), a^d invites the at-
tendance of all the women .of this
and adjoining counties who know
how to appreciate artistic up-to-date
millinery. Mrs. Baird and assist-
ants have been busy for the past few
days getting ready tar this opening,
which she intends to mako a veeord-
breaker in erery respect Particular
attention has been paid in selecting
fall designs in millinery to the needs
of the women of our day and in point
of excellence and quality her crea-
tions have never been surpassed.
Be there and see something pleas-

ing to the eye and to all the demands
of good taste.

(U-St) MBa CORNE W. BAIRD.

SCHOOL OPENING DELAYED.

OF m FOQ
Embracing All the Newest Leathers and the

Very LAteat Mylea.

Our bag purchases o£ Shoes for this season from the leading shoe

mamifarhmers of this oeunUy before llie present European War, which
caused a big advance in leather, will enable us to offer to our customers

the best made Shoes for men, women and children

At Prices Lower Than
Ltdieg' Mat Top, Patent Kid or Platinum
Calf, Louis Heel, long or medium vamps,
of the bM qoslitar mad latest styles,

at. $3.-40 and
Ladies' Cloth Top Patent Kid or Gun
Metal, Freneh bed, silk lining, bench
made, at $3.4-9 and 2
Ladies' Kid Shoes, medium or low ^eel,

easy, noiseless Reftriiu, most oomforte-
ble, at 2
Ladies' Gun Metal or Patent Kid, button
or lace, GqInui heel, costom made, at. . .

.

Ladies* Gun Metal and Patent Leather,
Cuban and low heel, good quality,

at 9tm99 9nd 1
Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords Ml aBf starlss at
half the original value.

99

99

99

Men's Russ. or Platinum Calf Bal., Eng-
lish Last, of the famous Walk-Over
make, a better quality and style than
the highest priced shoes of any other
make. at.... $S.OO and $4.SO
Men's Russ. or Platinum Calf, Walk-
Over and Beacon makes, all styles and
shapes, at.. $4*00 and 3.50
Men's Tan or Gun Metal, bench made,
all lasts, good quaKty, at. ^. . ^ 9*99
Men's Gun Metsl, button and lace,

at $1.99 and 1.49
Men's Heavy and Men's heavy and Medium
Weisht Shoes, best flexible soles at lowest prices.

Men's Oxfords in all leathers and styles Vt 4iie-

half the original price.

ki all leatlieni suid styles* l>est makes, $2.49, $ 1 .99 and $ 1 •49.
CHMdrcfi^s Best GrsKleShoes at your own price.

Pumpsand Oxfords, broken sizes, 2 1-2 to 3 1-2, at 2S and SO cents,
€>iily.

JDJ^N COHEIST'S
Greatest Shoe Store

On account of tha failure of the
contractors to complete the addi-
tional rooin^ which had been ordered
built, the county school at Clay's
Cross Roads was not opened until
last Monday, a week after the regu-
lar time. The fall term has now
opened with an enroUment of seven-
ty-five pupils, and with MteMS Sasie
Clay and Anna Buna a«

I Ilie Jewel Stove \

Expert;

Demonstrator

t

I

I
t

I

I

will be at our atore oa the
datee gtnm Mtov to-tfim a
Special DeBOMtratlea aad
BzhiMt that will Aoir hofw
to obtain the best results in
Cooking and Baking, and to
Demonstrate the mm Mli
Care of Stoves

—

TUESDAY a WEDNSaOAV
SKFTCMBKII

Two Exihbits Daily, Morn-
ing and Afternoon—Don't
miss this big special event.

Interesting. Instructive, and
Free to all—A Souvenir to
Eevery Lady that Attends.

SPIGERSGILGHRIST
ELKS' BUILDING.

E. T. Phone 103

LA8T EXAMINATION.

The last examination of the year
for white teachers desiring County
and State certificates will be held
this afternoon and to-morrow at the
office of Miss Mabel Robbins, County
Superintendent of Schools.
The County Board of Education

will also hold an important meeting
at the office of Miss Robbins to-

morraw monteir at tea o'doek.

SUCCESSORS TO DR. MATTHEWS

We beg to advise you that we have
taken over from Dr. Clara B. Mat-
thews.her entire stock of optical pre-
scriptions.

This places as in a poiitkm to re-

place Fonr hroken lenses to the cor-
rect STRENGTH, SHAPp and
CURVE.
Our prices you will find to be as

low as the lowest and our work that
furnished by the best hooso ol. its

kind in the country.
We most earnestly solicit your

l)Usineso—^for replacing your broken
lenses—or furnishing new lenses—as
per tlie precscription for your glasses
which we now hold.

We guarantee you prompt and
efficient work, and best of aU^ quick
service from the factory.

Thanking you in advance for any
favors shown us in this line, we beg
to remain,

Yery truly yours,
SHIRE Jb FITHIAN.

I!

Gas Mantles

and

Gas Globes.

Good quality inverted Gas
Mantles

lOc.

100 Candle Power Up-
right Gas Mantles

lOc
StrdncBSt Mantle Made

Uyriid^t Gas Globes
lOc

Inverted Gas Globes
lOc

Gasoline RajfMantles

Let us supply your needs

Peoples Plinn^
TABm KT.

Ba^Mmm^tik aadMaiii.

*^Mk Our YnaOtamB."

7W£
BAMi

MAN'BEGA//EARLYTO

* w

A New York theatrical man v/ith an income of $25,000
a year went to Wall Street with $20,000 and trippled it.

His head was turned—in a few months theatres closed—in~

come ceased and Wall Street had finished his spare change.

The EXTRAVAGANCE his family had been used to soon

drove him to the extremity of mortgaging property and sac-

riticing^pet securities. Tqday he is BROKE.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank^

We pay 3 per cent, interest on Savings.

DEPOSIT AND PEOPLES BANK
CAPITAL $I50,C00.00

SURPLUS 20,000.00

STOCKHOLDERS^ LIA»ILITY.... 150,000.00

Protectioi to Dqiositors . .$320,000.00
S. E. BEDFORD. Frtsldairt. „ C. K. THOMAS, CaaM^


